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Fate takes some peculiar 
twists sometimes.

• • • •
Anti the irony of fate, or what

ever you call it. is that some 
things devastating to some peo
ple would be a blessing to others 
— in the right proportions.

• • • • • •
Just notice in Tuesday’s pa

per: "Floods Force 76.000 To 
Leave Homes."

• • • •
People along the Missouri and 

Mississippi rivers have more 
water than they know what to 
do with. Here in Knox County 
we have so little we don’t know 
what to do!

• • • •
And folks keep asking us— 

and others, too—when will It 
rain.

• • • •
All signs fail during a drouth. 

Some felt sure the Faster season 
would bring us abundant mols 
ture. Instead we had only light 
showers, which any day the 
moisture was barely noticeable 

• • • •
A  friend remarked Tuesday 

that about six inches of the wat
er from the Missouri or Mississ
ippi covering all of Knox Coun
ty would bo welcomed. But we 
wouldn’t want the a m o u n t  
shown in a recent picture—the 
crossbar o f a telephone pole 
barely visible above the flood 
waters.

• • • •
Reports o f rain elsewhere stiil 

makes us hopeful. And here are 
some o f the reports we’ve re
ceived this week:

• • • •
Dr. and Mrs. J. M. Croley and 

son, John, traveled in the rain 
all the way from Lubbock to 
Clovis, New Mexico, during a 
trip last week.

• • • •
Rains o f beneficial propor

tions have been falling in Fort 
Worth and Dallas.

• • • •
Austin and San Antonio have

received some rain.
• • • •

A  good rain was reported at 
Mineral Wells on Friday night. 
C. R. Elliott was there, and he 
opined that it surely was nice to
be in the rain.

• • • •
A shower falling on the high

way is reported to be what caus
ed James Simpson’s pickup to 
start changing ends, then over
turn last Saturday.

• • • •
' A noticeable change in the 

wheat in the Truscott and Crow
ell area was seen in a week’s 
time. These sections had receiv
ed more showers, we think, than 
we have, and wheat was looking 
pretty good. It ’s good and
thirsty now.

• • • •
Local showers or pretty good 

rains don’t do too much good 
for a section when areas all
around continue dry.

• • • •
I f  it would rain, everybody 

would have all they could do. 
This Includes the farmer, the im
plement dealer, the repair shops, 
the merchant, and, maybe, the 
newspaper.

• • • •
"W e’re getting by with Just as 

little expense as possible until 
it rains.” One of our customers
told us that today.

• • • •
I f  it don’t rain pretty soon, 

some folks are going to begin
hollering calf rope.

• • • •
But we heard a report of an 

ocean storm. It was so meagre 
that even the newspaj>ers aren’t 
carrying it.

John Kimbrough 
Enters Race For 

Representative
John Kimbrough of Haskell 

has authorized the Munday 
Times to announce hie candi
dacy for the office of State Rep
resentative of the 83rd District. 
His statement to the voters fol
lows:

After serious consideration of 
requests from many friends 
throughout H a s k e l l ,  Knox. 
Throckmorton and Baylor coun 
ties, I have decided to file as a 
candidate for the office of State! 
Representative from the 83ri 
District. In so doing I am enter
ing an entirely new field in 
which it Is my sincere purpose 
to serve the good people of this 
area in which I was born and 
reared.

My father was a country doc
tor in this area for more than 
forty years, and one brother is 
at present practicing medicine 
here. I have lived within the dls 
trict all of my life and deeply 
cherish the friendships and as
sociations extended me by its 
citizenship. My only absence 
from the district was while 
away attending school, a period 
of professional football, and the 
four and one-half years I served 
in the Armed Forces during 
World War II. My wife and two 
children are proud to be resi
dents of this district in which it 
has been our good fortune to 
make our living from business, 
farming, and ranching activities. 
My purpose In offering myself 
for this post stems from the 
hope thkt I might In some meas
ure repay the fine people of this 
district for the many kindness
es bestowed upon me.

It is my profound belief that 
our law-making bodies today are 
In greater need than ever before 
of men with practical business 
experience in order that sound 
business practices can be ap
plied to all functions of govern
ment. Since the Texas Legisla 
ture has the power to tax and 
to regulate, it is my conviction 
that it is proper for its member-, 
ship to contain men who have 
experienced st|ch taxation and i 
regulation. I have no selfish in-1 
terest to serve, nor do I seek any

(Continued on Last Page)

lAi  Rt f ; r 4 ! First Ann ual Junior StockMay Bell \ ost , _  _  - ,  _ _
Held Saturday Show To Be Held Saturday

Funeral sers ces f.»r MlssMav 
Bell Yost were held last Sntur 
day afternoon at three o’clock 
from the First KupMst Church 
in Munday. Rev. Huron A Pol 
nac. pastor, officiated and was 

< assisted by Rev. R. L, Butler, 
i Methodist pas’

Miss Yost p.t ■■ 1 away at the 
Lisbon Veteran-- Hospital in Dal 
last Thursday. She w.is a native 
of Knox County

Local People 
Injured In Car 

Mishap Friday

Kddie Roberts Is 
Appointed To 1. S. 

Naval Academy

JOHN K IM ItKO It.il

Funeral For 
Walter Harris 

Held Monday

A Munday family. Mr and 
l>elng born at j Mrs. John Karl Nelson and two 

Munday on April 28, 1007, and j o f their children, were injured 
was 44 years. 11 months and 12 ■ in an automobile accident last 
days of age. Friday near Gatesville. the same

She was converted in 1921 and accident claiming the life of one! 
united with the New 1 lope| person. Mrs George B. Franks.

Walter Harris, one of the most 
widely known pioneers of this 
area, passed away at thp Has
kell hospital on Saturday, April I

Baptist Chur«-
Miss Y«>st entered the Army 

as a nurse at U.e beginning of 
World War 31, serving three 
years in the South Pacific. She 
entered the Service as a second 
lieutenant and wa discharged 
as a first lieutenant.

Survivng her are her father. 
C. G. Yost of Munday; four 
brothers, Virgil Yost, Clyde

73, of Coryell, The woman died 
Friday night in a Gatesville hos-. 
pital, while her husband. R«*v 
Franks, a retired Baptist preach 
er. remained in a serious rondi 
tion.

Mr. and Mis Franks were rid 
ing in one car. and Mr and Mrs
Nelson and their children. Rose 
Ann, 5, and John I/*e, 3. were in 
the other. The two vehicles col

.......................................... ..... „  - — .. „  , , ,  lided at the city limits of 'hites
12. at 10:30 a. m. He had been in * ost arM* al1 I ville.

Worth*'1*1 * * ............. . OÍ ^0r’ M r an,‘ Mrs NV,son and RoB* First choice appointment
*Y , . . .  Ann suffered severe head and lh<. V  s  NaNa) Academy at An

Burial was in Johnson Me facial ruts, and John Us- suffer nap|ls has awarded a for
moria! Cemetery with the Ma head Injuries Th<- ^year-old m,.r Munday boy. Edwin M. Rob

ill health for several months, 
sjiending much time In the h«»s 
pital In an effort to improve his 
condition.

Born at Athens, Tenn.. on 
June 28, 1884, Mr Harris was 67 
years, 9 months and 16 days of 
age. He came to Texas with his 
parents when about six months 
of age. and lived in Wise County 
for a time.

Mr. Harris came to Munday 
in 1904 and has resided here 
since that time. He was married 
to Miss Amalee Collier on Oc- 
t«>ber 15, 1905. He has been en i 
gaged in farming during recent 
years.

Walter Harris was ever w ill
ing to render aid to his friends 
and during his younger years no 
Job was too difficult for him to 
tackle. The many sorrowing 
friends who filled the church at 
his funeral services was mute 
testimony of the useful life Wal 
tor Harris had lived in thelf 
midst.

Funeral services were held 
from the First Methodist Church 
in Munday at 2:30 last Monday

to

han Funeral Home in charge of 
arrangements Serving as pall
bearers wen- C. C. Jones. (Jllie 
Yost, Jesaie Yost, G. D. Crowl
ey. Edgar B»-«vher and Clifford 
Cluck.

Sharp Announces 
For Commissioner 

Of Prect. Four
H. E. Sharp well known Mun 

day resident, has authorized the 
Munday Hines to announce his 
candidacy for ’ he office of Com 
mission«t  of Precinct Four of 
Knox County, subject to the ac 
tion of the Dem'cratie primar- 
fee.

boy gave details o f the accident j ertg j jj  of Amarillo. 
b«*fore his injuries were discov-. Eddie, he is remembered 
em l here, is the son of Dr. and Mrs.

The Nelson’s oldest child was g  M Huberts. Jr., of Amarillo, 
rkilng with her grandfather. E I i lt. received the appointment last 
If Nelson, who was leading the \ week in a letter from the Con
way to HouiBon. and they arriv I pressman of his district, 
ed there before learning of the 1 yjc the grandson of the late 
accident. All were enroutc to j Mr and Mnt w  h . Atketam, 
Houston to spend Easier with jnd a nephew of Mrs. Bruce 
Mrs. E. 11. Nelson, who Is in a Hurnett and R D. Atkeison of 
Houston hospital. The accident Munday. 
occurred at 1:25 p. m. during a _ _ _ _ _ _ _
heavy rain. Tk* a i \ f

Mrs. L. E. Hunter and son, J . M l/»*|||*pc I l f  
E.. went to Gatesville upon. *  
learning of the accident. J. E. re-' 
turned home Sunday with Rose j 
Ann and John Lee. but and!
Mrs. Nelson's Injuries are such1 
as to confine them to the hospit j 
al for some time. They are re- > 
porte«l improving, although suf

Munday Homes To 
Be Published

Mr Sharp has !>een a resident 
of Munday for nearly four

afternoon. Rev. R .L. Butler, >'cars during which time he was tq| t-ounty about 50 years

ferlng from various cuta and 
bruises. Both cars were demol
ished

Mrs. Franks had lived in Cory
She

The storm seems to have
started in the Aleutians. or
jKwnewhere. It’s traveling at
the rate of about 75 miles per
day. I f it keeps coming, it’s
bringin some hope of rain.

• • 41 •
A pretty good guess as to

when It will rain is next Thurs-
day. That’«  when we’re having 
our county-wide Junior livestock 
show.

• • • •
We think we've seen more bad 

weather during a livestock show 
in Munday than at any other 
time. But if the show brings s 
rain, let’s set this show up s 
week, and have It now!

• • • •
And we don’t hear or see 

much o f the professional rain
makers now. either. Guess It’s •  
pretty hopeless undertaking to 
produce rain from ■ clear, blue 
sky.

C. Whiteside 
Withdraws From 

District Race
> FYMOUR -Clyde Whiteside. 

State Representative of the 83rd 
District, announced Sunday his 
decision to withdraw as a can
didate in the district race.

" I  am not financially able to 
make the race," Whiteside said.

"Furth<*rmore, in nine months 
I can complete the work toward 
a law degree at Baylor Univers
ity Law School. Those same nine 
months would be used up cam
paigning and serving If elected. 
I appreciate the support and co
operation of my constitutcnts, 
have enjoyed the work, and have 
served the district to the best of 
my ability.

" I  have been out of school 
every quarter the Legislature 
has been in session in the last 
four years, feeling I owed the 
people who elected me full time 
service in the Legislature." he 
conclude«!.

Whiteside’s withdrawal leaves 
an open field, as there are no 
other candidates to represent th<* 
counties of Baylor, Knox, Has
kell and Throckmorton.

The 25-year-old lawmak«-r was 
born and reared in Seymour. A i 
ter Navy service he enrolled at 
Baylor University as a law stud 
ent. As a member of the L*gts 
lature since 1949 he has serve«! 
as chairman of the Highways 
and Roads Committee, as a 
member of the Appropriates 
Committee and of the Penlten 
tiarics and Livestock and Stock 
raising panels.

Mr. and Mrs. William Cran 
fill and children, Miss Nelda 
Draper of Claco, Mrs. Delores 
West o f Odessa and Tommye 
Patton of Clalrmont were guests 
o f Mrs Mildred Fitzgerald last 
Sunday .

pastor, officiated and was as- 
slste«i by Rev. Huron A. Polnac, 
Baptist pastor. Burial was In 
Johnson Memorial Cemetery un
der the direction of Mahan Fun
eral Home.

Pallbearers were Wylie B. 
Johnson, L  L. Womble, Willie 
Zohn of Littlefield, Herbert 
Sbxighill, Lyle Stodghlll. Roddy 
Griffith, Paul Lowe of Plains 
and E. D. Earle of Welnert.

Mr. Harris is survive«! by his 
wife. Mrs. Amaloe HaiVis of 
Munday; three «laughters, Mrs.. 
C. M. Davis of Sweetwater, Mrs. 
W. E Spaid of Enid, Okla , and 
Mrs. Lynn Waldrip of Haskell; 
six grandchildren; three sisters. 
Mrs. Annie Elam of Ralls, Mrs. 
W. L  Harris of Altus, Okla., and 
Mrs. Cal Stevens of Munday.

Rice Announces 
For Re-election 

To Prect. Post
John C. Rich last Tuesday au 

thorlze«! the Munday Times to 
announce his candidacy for re- 
election to the »iffloe o f Justice 
of the Peace, Precinct Six.

In making his announcement. 
Mr. Rice smilingly said: “ I like 
the Job pretty well, and would 
like to keep it another two 
years.”

He feels that his past experi
ence tn the office makes him

engag'd in the implement busi Ls 8urvlved by her husban.t and 
ness until a few months ago. In ■ tvk.„ hroihers. Albert Miser and 
making 18s announcement, 
said

“ I believe I am qualified for
t h e  o ff ne o f »commissioner 
through a practical knowle«lge 
o f county affairs, my business 
experience and my exp«-rlerice 
and knowledge of machinery. If 
elected. I [ ’■omise to do all in my 
power to give the pe«»ple h«>n«-st 
and efficient service, and to co 
operat«> in all moves for the bet 
terment of our county and pro 
cinct.

” 1 will try to see as many of 
the voters as possible and per 
sonally solicit your support. I

Arrangemen** have been made 
with Winston B. Lucas of Irving 
to make pictures of the homes 
of the Munday area, and he will 
furnish the Munday Times with 

Ian engraving of each home of 
which he makes a picture.

The studio is making no 
( !fr»rgc fur making the photo, 
and a representative will show 
a print for approval o f those 
homes for engraving Of «-ours«* 
you may purchase additional 
prints for vour personal use If 
you wish, hut this Is entirely up 
to yoy.

1 I f  you would like to ccxiperate 
J with us tn this matter, and we 

— — | hope you will, drop the paper a
An event of Interest to manv | P°** rar*  « ‘vlng your name and 

local pe«>ple will he a matched a d d « * .  Or you may call or drop
by the office and leave your

‘1P Elmer Hlaer. both of Loratne.

Matched Roping 
Contest Slated 

Here Friday

Plans for the 1952 junior 
livestock show-, which will be 
h«*ld here on Thursday, April 24, 
were completed by represents- 
tivs of all Knox County commu
tes at a meeting in the C. D. A. 
office on April 7.

All 4 H and F. F. A. boys will 
exhibit their animals in one 
large combined show, which will 
is- passed around to the differ- 
«•nt communities desiring to 
have the show and have a suit
able place for it. The 1953 show 
will be held in Knox City.

All c«>mmuruties will help fi
nance the show, and the follow
ing committees were appointed 
for this year's event:

General chairman. B r u c e  
Campbell, Knox City; Worth 
Gafford, Munday; A. J. Kuehler, 
Rhineland; W. M. Ford, Vera; 
Ted Russell, Vera; George Nix. 
Goree; Jack Idol, Benjamin; C. 
( ’ Browning, Truscott and Olie 
Ilscng. Gilliland. Other commit- 
to«*8 are:

KfM-ding exhibitors and show 
l<ersonnel: W. M. Ford, Vera, 
chairman ;0. L. Patterson, Ben- 
pamin; J. Omar Cure, Gilliland.

Show arrang«*m®nts: Fred
Broach, Jr„ Munday. chairman; 
Lee Smith. Knox City; Jack 
Idol, Benjamin; Barton Carl, Go
ree.

('lean up: E. R. Ponder, Mun
day, chairman: Harold Freeman. 
Benjamin; L. E. Groves, Knox
City.

Publicity: Aaron Edgar, Mun 
«lay and J. C. Branch, Knox
City.

Awards: Worth Gafford, Mun
day; Ancil Waldrip and C. H. 
Keck. Knox City.

Public address system: J. L. 
Stodghlll. Munday. and Doyle 
Graham. Knox City 

| Show records: Warren Mor- 
,ton, Vera; Elmo Todd. Truacott. 
and Mrs Hattie Borden, Mun 
day.

Dairy and beef cattle: E. R. 
Ponder. Munday.

Sheep and wine. L  .E. Groves.
Knox City.

Poultry: Harold Freeman,
(len)amln.

Weighing R. L  Ratliff, Mun 
day; R o y  Mayo, Goree; and Mel- 

jvln Cooksey, Gore«*
Mauling: John Porter and C. P. 
Baker Munday.

Show superintendent: W. C. 
Pallmeyer, Benjamin.

All animals must he in place 
hv 10 a. m the day of the show 
and all exhibitors will be given 
a free meal, courtesy of the 
Knox County Farm Bureau.

Judging will start promptly 
«Continued on last Page)

roping contest. Jackpot roping
contest and cutting horse con fa™«’ and address

_____ ________  , _______rt___ test which will be staged on the * letures will t*o made on l-rl
want to assure you that your Munday athletic field on Friday, 'lav, April 25. so pleas«- let us
vote and influence will be great 
ly appreciated during my cam
paign "

Roy Bullington 
Dies Wednesday

April 25 i Know w tore this date so the
The event is sponsored hv the photographer will know to make 

athletic committee of the C. D I a picture of your home 
A. In «'«operation with the Mun- want all the homes of
day schools. Proceeds will be! °ur community is Justly
used for Improving and further !,rr,ud to appear In the paper in

a series of “Homes in Munday." 
Dcslrtable are new homes and

Roy Bullington. 53, resident of 
thin area since 1928, passed 
away at the Knox County Hos 
pitai on Wedn«*s<lay afternoon 
He suffered a heart attack se\ 
cral days earlier.

Funeral services will be held 
fnmi the First Methodist Church 
In Munday at three o'cl<x*k Fri
day afternoon with Rev R. L  
Butler and Rev. Huron A Pol 
nac officiating. Burial will be It, 
Johnson Memorial Cemetery un

those with nice lawns and shrub 
bery arrangements.

This ls a part of having a bet 
tnr newsf|aper, one with more 
community interest, and yourco-

Hand To Sponsor 
Carnival Of Music 

Sunday, April 27

. ,, . „ i der the direction of Mahan Fun
more fully quaiifi«*«! to |>erform era, jj,)rn,.
the duties In an effirtent man 
nor. "My servlc«*s will continue 
to tw> honest and sincere.” he 
said., "and If nvel«*cte«l, you will 
find me perftirmlng the «lutkv* 
o f office courteously and effkd 
-ently.

" I  shall appreciate your vote 
and Influence In the coming elec
tions."

Mr. and Mrs Avis Maples and 
children. Mr. and Mrs Joe 
Lynn K«athley. Mrs. Ruby 
Keathley o f Abilene, and Mr» 
Georgia Maples, of Goree wer j 
Sunday guests o f Mr. and Mr- 
P. V. Williams.

Mr. and Mrs. A C. Boggs and 
daughter spent last Sunday in 
Dallas visiting Mm Mahlon 
Boggs, who la In the Gaston hos 
pital Mrs. M Boggs underwent 
major surgery last Thursday 
hut Is reported to be doing fine.

Mrs. Ralph Geddle and (laugh 
ter. Debbie, of Dallas are visit 
Ing Mrs. Geddle'» parents. Mr 

wl Mrs. Stanley Wardlaw, and serving 
'her relfttlves this week. j months

Bodv Of Goree Marine Arrives HomeV

Wednesday; Burial Set For Fridav

«•«tuipping the athletic field 
Featured In the matched rop 

ing will be Sammie Baugh, form 
er football great and well known 
roper, and Fre«l Dalby of Has 
kell Another event will be be 
tween John Wallace and Jay Ox
ford. The Jackpot and cutting operation will be appreciated 

COllteStl Hill be added at
tractions.

Preceding the contests, a pa 
rad«* featuring the contestants 
and their mounts will be held.
The parade will begin at the ______

• Texas rtihiies O w l  A treat la in store for
pr mua'p ‘overs of this area when

athletic field. | a 8prinR concert will be
held at the local School auditor 
ium on Sunday. April 27 The 
concert will begin at three
o’clock In the afternoon 

The title of this program is 
“Carnival of Music.” B«>th th«* 
Mogul Band and the grade 
school hand will take part In 
the program Remember t h e  
date anti be sure to attend

Scout licadership 
Meeting Is Held In 

Knox City Friday
The first of the series of eight 

j Scout leadership training meet
ings was held in Knox City last 
Friday night. W. R. Moore, Jr., 
lead the personal presentation.

Scouters attending from Mun
day are: Bill Morris, H. T. Cun
ningham. Cotton Smith, George 
Cross, ('han Hughes. W R. 
M«)ore, Jr., and Gtcne Harrell.

The next training meeting is 
scheduled for Friday night, April 
18, at Benjamin. The programs 
being publishes! are creating con
siderable interest among Scout 
leatiers in Munday, and It Is hop 
ed (he present committ«*emen 
and scoutmasters will give local 
boys an outstanding Scout pro
gram.

Drive carefully the life 
save may be your own!

you

The body of Pfc Floy«l Shahan 
of Goree «ho waa killed on Feb 
ruary 22 «b ile  serving with the 
If. S Marines in Korea, arrived 
home at 6 45 p. m. We«tn«**dav. 
Funeral services will he held 
from the First Baptist Church 
In Goree at 2 p. m. Friday, and 
the body wtU be laid to rest in 
Goree cem«*tery.

Young Sh .han first enlisted 
In the serv ices on December 28. 
1928 He Joined the Marines on

He had Just returned to the 
front lines from a rest period on 
February 9. and was killed in an 
explosion.

Shahan ls survived by his par 
ents, Mr and Mrs. Joe W. Sha 
han of Goree; three brothers, J. 
W. of Goree; Vernon of Fort 
Sill, Okla.. and Jimmy Joe of 
Goree; four sisters, Mrs. Mae 
I/mg of McFarland. Calif.; Mrs 
v* kt Sandefer o f Duncan. Ok-

Jamiarv 7, 1fM, «nd had hero lehoma; Mrs. Lorene Hanks of 
in Korea about six ■ Marlow. Okla.. and Joyce Fay* 

I Shahan of Gorre.

Bridge Tourney
Set At Knox City

A bridge toumment. sponsor
ed by the 194« Study Club, will 
he held at the club house in 
Knox City on Friday night. April 
18. Play will begin at 7:30 p. m.

Admission will he (2  per 
couple, and a trophy will be 
awarded the winning couple. 
Home made sandwiches, cook
ies. cotfe«* and cold drinks will 
be sold during tW* tournanw it.

James Simpson Is 
Injured As Fickup 
Overturns Saturday

Jame«« Simpson, son «>f Mr. 
and Mrs. Otis Simpson, was in- 

j Jured last Saturday afternoon 
when the pickup he was driving 
skid»1ed on wet pavmcnt and ov- 
«•flume«! several tim«*« Len 
Ford, who was riding with 
Simpson, escaped Injury.

The accident occurred about 
four miles east of Mun«iay The 
two men were thrown from the 
vehicle as It tume dtopsy turvq, 
rolling over about four times.

Simpson was brought to a lo
cal physician’s office for emer
gency treatment and later trans 
ferred to a hospital at Sheppard 
Air Force Base. He Is home on 
leave from Navy service He 
spent several weeks in a hospit 
a l suffring from Injuries re
ceived aboard ship.

*



TICK M l NDAV TISUES, THURSDAY, A PR IL  I I ,  IMS

E D I T O R I A L  P A G E
“What a Man Docs for Himself Dies W i t h  Him —What He 

Does for His Community Lives On and On.”
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Entered as second class matter January 4, 1919. 
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The Munday Ttrn«* ta l̂ atnocrat tc, jr*l support In« *111$ what It 
to right, and oppoain« what II brli*v»# to ba vroag, 

r̂ aardJaaa of party pollcWa. publish)!*« news falrty. Impartially.

NOT1CJB TO THE PUUIJC; Any stronsoua raflsctloa upou (ha 
(’hand», stanil n«. or mmtatioa of any i«*tsoo, firm or ©or* 
P«>ration which inaf appear la thf columns of this paper, will
bs gladly eomeltd «poo dus not tea U-lhg glvsn to tha i«ubr*h>*. 
at the Munday Timas offlca.

(iH \SS ROOTS OPINION

ANTI GO, W1SC., D AILY JOURNAL. "It Ls 
encouraging, in view of all that has been said 
about the disappearance of the family doctor, 
which rural communities have felt so keenly, 
that the trend In preparation for medicine has 
changed According to Pageant magazine, for the 
j>ast five years the proportion of medical stud
ents planning to become general practioners has 
increased steadily.”

O LYM P IA  WASH . OLYM PIAN: We should 
not forget that American consumers are afforded 
an opportunity to protect themselves that is prac
tically unheard o f In many countries. American 
manufacturers produce goods of O ccident qual
ity because they are competing for the trad** of 
millions of wage earners and housewives. To 
capture this trade they strive to market the best 
products possible, at the lowest possible price— 
whether the Items are bobby pins, can openers, 
foundation garments or automobiles.”

WADENA, M IN N , PIONEER JOURNAL: 
"The patient taxpayer has received very little 
consideration from Washington. He is looked up
on very much as we look upon and admire a cow 
that produces five hundred or more pounds of 
butterfat a year. The American taxpayer is the 
world's champion producer and yet. the poor sap 
continues to produce more and more without a 
whimper Perhaps, he often exclaims to himself, 
when In the privacy o f his home, that he wishes 
he had more dollars to give to his wasteful gov
ernment.”

later. Since then, the wage earners’ meat buying 
powei has tended to increase still further he 
cause of seasonal softening or prices combined 
with continuing high wage levels.

Our averagp purchaing power has risen in 
many other commodity fields besi«k's ft**!. The 
typical family can buy more goods today than it 
ever could before.

NATIO NAL PASTIME

Everybody kicks about high prices. It’s become 
a national pastime. We compare what something 
or other cost years ago with what it coats today 
and our wrath rises.

AU of this is n a t u r a l .  But wed get a 
much clearer picture o f the price situation if we 
relate It to the changes that have taken place 
in the average man’s earning power After all. 
the mere dollar-and-cents price o f a commodity 
ian’t the while story by a long shot. Ear more 
important Ls how much working time we must 
•pend to earn enough money to buy it.

According to the Monthly I^ihor Review of the 
Bureau of lutbor Statistics, food purirtuuang power 
In the United Slates has increased more than 17 
per cent since the start o f World War II Foot 
prices less than doubled whik* hourly earnings 
more than doubled before 1949 And between 
1949 and 1950 food purchasing power rose nearh 
five per cent because pi nes dropped about 3 ,<e 
cent and earning rose about 1l* per cent

The price of meat comes in for a lot of er t 
cism, so it’s significant to chart what has happen 
ed in its case. In June 1951. the average worker 
spent 25.4 minutes earning the- price of a pound 
o f sliced bacon—-six months la’er it took him 23.1 
minutes. Pork chops required 29.2 minutes o f 
work in June and only 27 l minutes - <t months

WHAT MADE AMERICA STRONG*

All Americans agree that the United States is 
the world's strongest nation and that our eco
nomic might is the mam bulwark of the Free 
World in the fight against communist aggress
ion.

Many Americans, however, have no clear idea 
of what mack* America strong. Some* accept the 
theory that we are powerful merely because our 
land is rich in natural resources. This belief oh 
•cures the fundamental truth that Americans 
built a strong, productive country because they 
were free to utilize these resources under a pri 
vate enterprise system that was not hamstrung 
by bureaucratic restrictions on energy anti ambi 
tion.

For example, a tiny oil business, christened 
The Texas Company, was launched half a cen 
tury ago by a handful of employes and 113 
stockholders. If this young company had been 
caught up in the governmental Interference that 
harasses all business today, would it now he a 
worldwide enterprise with miUgms of custom
ers, 40,000 employes a n d  m o ^  than 113.000 
stockholder» or would the infant company have 
strangled In its crib on a moss of red tape thrown 
at it by the bureaucrats?

The answer it obvious. M n u sr Texaco’s 
fcHinder-s. like ali Amer.can businessmen in th<* 
past were free to spend their time developing 
the buxines» instead of battling government re 
strut ion» they were able to transform rich nat 
urn! resources Into products that at- vital *o the 
nation In both peace and war Today, the Amer 
kan petroleum industry produces 51 per cent 
of the world’s oil oil that helps s*. ngthen 
Amrrka but could not fuel a single cut battle
ship, or <k fen.se plant if men were no* free to 
take it out •>( the gruund. and refine and market 
it.

Ail o f us must .earn that free enterprise made 
our country strong and use this knowledge in the 
d* rrwst.c battle against creeping socialism If we 
do not win this fight at home, our resources, pro-
ductivitv jn.i strength will, under encroaching 
9'rreaucracy. degenratc into stagnation and pov 
• ■!*> here and the Ere»- World’s defenses against 
tvr.mny and enslavement will he fatally weaken

APPLEKNOCKER
SAYS

^bidjOH O.

Life Insurance is an estate bought on the In 

stallmen t plan.

U fe  Insurance proceeds can be left to benefic 

lanes ar> free from 1-Vderal Income taxes.

L E I ’S TALK OVER YOUR LIKE 

INSURANCE UROGRAM.

J. C. Harpham Insurance Agency
SU NDAY ; n o x  c it y

Texas, is is more fully shown 
by Plaintiff’s Petition on file In 
this suit.

I f this citation is not served 
within ninety days after the date 
o f its Issuance, it shall bo return
ed unserved.

The officer executing this writ 
shall promptly serve the same 
according to requirements of 
law and the mandates hereof, 
and make due return as the law 
directs.

Issued and given under my 
hand and the seal of said court 
at Benjamin, Texas, this the 5th 
day of April. A. D , 1952.
Attest:

OPAL HARRISON, Clerk.
District Court. Knox County, 

Texas.
37-ltc

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Jarvis visit 
I t-d Mrs. Jarvis’ parents, Mr and 
Mrs. R. Q. Williams, in New
castle over the Easier holidays.

Billy Brown, who is attending 
Texas Ted i at Lubbock, vialted i 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Elmo 
Brown, over the week end.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Press 
Phillips over the week end were 
their son, Marion, of Ozona, and 
daughter, Helen, of Abilene.

Omar Yarbrough of Andrews, 
spent the Easter holidays with | 
Richard Whlker and other 
friends.

George Cross and Alvin Bow
man were in Mineral Wells last 

J  Sunday.

Legal Notice
THE STATE Ol TEXAS

To any Sheriff or anv Constable 
within the State of Texet»— 
GREETING:
You are hereby commanded to

heirs, represeniatives or assigns, 
all of whom are unknown: Mrs. 
M. Neal, If living, whose place 
of residence is unknown, and If 
dead, her legal heirs, representa
tives of assigns, all of whom are 
unknown: T. D McCarry, if liv
ing, whose place o f residence is 
unknown, and if dead his legal

cause to be publish. ! once each h,'irs- representatives or assigns.
week for four cons.vutive weeks 
the first publication to lie at 
least twenty-eight days before 
the return day thereof, in a

all o f whom are unknown; D« 
fondants. Greeting:

YOU ARE HEREBY COM 
MANDED to appear before the

newspaper printed m Knox Honorable District Court of Knox 
County Texas the .c ompany County at the Courthouse there 
Ing citation, o f which the herein °f- in Benjamin, Texas, by filing 
below following Ls .. true copv. i *  written answer at or before 10 
C ITATION BY PUBLICATION »clock A. M. of the first 

THE STATE OF TEXAS Monday next after th e  ex
To Howard E. Lane, if living. P‘rat,on of forty two d a y s  

whoso place o f residence is un . r̂(nn the date o f the issu 
if An-iii hi« «nee of this citation, same being
*s»»ntati\ cv or as 19th day of May. A. D..1952.

known and 
heirs, repn 
signs, all of whom are unknown; 
Mi J. It liens. if livin'! 
whose place o f res..ienee Is un
known. and if dead, her legal

to Plaintiff’s Petition filed in said 
court on the 2Ith day of March. 
1952. in this cause, numbered 
4911 on the docket of said court

helrs. representatives or assigns «nd styled Irene F owler, et al 
all of wh..m are unknown; A. J Plaintiff vs. Gpree lowsite ton i

patty. et al. Defendants.
A brief statement o f iho ni 

ture o f thls suit is as follows.

a
Johnson if living, whose place 
of residence Ls unknown, and if 
dead, his legal heirs, représenta 
tlves or assigns all of whom 
are unknown: J R. Craig, if liv
ing. whose place o f reslden.-e I-

to-wit : Trespass to try title and
damages on Lots No. 1. 2. 3,
Block 31: 7. 8. 9. Block 34; 1. 2. 3

unknown, and if dead, his leg.il 5. 7, 8. 9. 10. 11. and 12 in Block

Without a steel industry which has had the 
c.ciraije to expand constantly it would have 
been mpoasitde for our country to have attaint'd 
ts present unrtquailrd development ” Charles 

R Hook

R. f* Newsom 

M. D.
PHYSICIAN A SURGEON

Office Phone 2341 
Res. Phone 4141

MUNDAY. TEXAS

Dr. Frank ( ’. Scott
Specialist on Disease* 

and Surgerv of

E YE  EAR. NOSE. THROAT 
AND El I’ l 'i .vc» o r  CLASSES

HASHKM. TEXAS
Office In Clinic Bldg. 1 block 
North and H Block West of 

Haskell Nat*l Bank

BLOHM STUDIO
Itaakell. Texan

•PORTRAITS 

•  COM MERI I  ALA 

•  KODAKS 

•  WEDDINGS 

Phone 4.VLW —

heirs. representatives or assign 
all of whom are unknown; Go 
roe Townalte Company, its a. 
signs or repre '‘ntatives. a d 
v.hos» last known domicile was 
Gone. Texa- S W W’ illlnm 
If living, wh ,c place o f red 
dence is unk wn. and if dead 
his legal heirs representat \ 
or assigns, all of whom an' un 
known; M T Irian, if livin ' 
whose place of residence Is un i 
known and if dead, his leg 11 
heirs, representatives or a« ign-- 
all of whom are unknown; Guv 
Draper, if living whose place of 
residence is unknown, and if 
•lead his legal heirs, represent.) 
tlves or assigns, :dl of whom ar ■ 
unknown, and if dead, his legal

0.3: All of Block No. 101; AU of 
1 itvk N 32 All of the above 
Izris and Blocks iq the Original 
town of Goree. Knox County.

W RECKER
SERVICE

liny. Hftfil 
Night SH.it

11. *S: 11. Servite 
Station

KNOX < TTY, TEXAS

S U N S E T
1) R I V  E -I N

lau«! Times Fri., April 18*
DANE CLARK

“Highly
Dangerous ♦»

S e t Only, April 19

DANA ANDREW'S
—in—

“Sealed ('arso”
Nun. Mon.. April 20-21

HURIS IIAMMMNW fifarKAE

* On * 7

Tue».-Wed., April 22-23

DENNIS MORGAN 
VIRGINIA MAYO

—in—
“Painting the 
Clouds with 
Sunshine”

Tliur**., Erl.. April 2125

JOHN W AYNE 
ROBERT RYAN

—In—
“Flying

Leathernecks”

A lw ay •> f ’ » ’ ” rnON for
Hi- K iDD i; s:

ROXY
MOVIES ARE BETTES 

THAN BVKB

Fri. Night. Sa». Matinee. 
April 18 IB

UHAKLKS STARRETf  
SMILEY BURNETTE

—in—

“Cyclone Fury”
Plus MYSTERIOUS IS- 

I .AND, CARTOON.
SPORTS

Sat .Night Only, April IB

s X,.; Con MAY t*U

w a rn
i Mailman

SbßPtc**COioK

Added: CARTOON. MUSI- 
CAL

Kun.-Mnn., April 29-21

Plus: NEWS, CARTOON

Office Hours: 
Î 9 12 2 b

Tup*.-Wed.Thur*., April 
22-23-24

Plus: COMEDY

Coming: April 29 30, 
May 1

R iD iK iE s  / M o n t a n a
........

Jttice Cloaea ;
on Thursdays •

! Phone 4.351

Dr. Fidelia Moylette
Munday, Texa* *

(  IIIRDPR.AUTOR

M a h a n  F u n e r a l  

H o m e

AMBULANCE SERVICE

Day Phone 
3451

Nit* Phon«
3451

MUNDAY. TEXAS

R E M E M B E R

Home Furniture Co 

& Mattress Factor*

— For Your Mattress Work - 
We also have a nice stock <»f 

New and Used Furniture

D. C. Kiland 

M. D.

PH TSrriAN  A SURGEON

M l/ .u U ., TEXAS

A Ready Market For

Your Stock ¿ S f a .

Your Local USED-COW Dealer

CATTLE.. HORSES.. HOGS.. M U L E S
Our Sale attracts more Buyer« than 
any Livestock Sale In this Territory'

AUCTION SALE EVERY TUESDAY
Lola o f buyer* are oa hand to give

TS, PATINO

y Livestock Commission Co.
C E N TR AL HIDE & 
REND ERING  CO .

Far
mi.

We Want to Be a 
BANK WITH A HEART

Not just a safe place to k e e p  your 
money— not just a place where all your
bankincr needs are taken care of— but*

An organization of friendly people,
t

eager to help you do what's really best 
for you at all times, in all financial mat
ters consistent with jrood banking*.

* .

The First National Bank
tK MIDVDAT

Lee Tires
W e are now retailers f o r  Lee Tires, 

and have in stock tires for both passeng
er cars and trucks.

You’ll f i n d  Lee Tires high quality 
tires that will give you miles upon miles 
of satisfactory service. Get our prices 
before you buy tires!

PHILLIPS HEAVY DUTY 
OIL and GREASES

Buy Phillips oil by the case or barrel 
and save money. Greases for every auto
motive need.

Let us supply your oil for your tur
bine pumps. W e have the best!

STANLEY WARDLAW 
Butane Gas and Appliances

A



Mr. and Mr* E E King visit
ed Mr. King** father in BethanU 
Hospital in Wichita Palis last 
Sunday. Mr King underwent 
surgery on Friday, and is re
ported to be doing nicely.

Marguerite Hammett, 
student in Hardin Simmons Uni 
versity, Abilene, spent the holt

days with her parents .Mr. and 
Mr*. George Hammett

Mr. and Mr*. Ermon Thomas 
«e re  in McAlister, Okla., last 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mr*. Edgar Beecher 
of Shallowwater visited relativ 
ea here over the week end

N O T I C E
MOTH HR’S D A Y  SPECIALS

$15.00 Cold Wave 
$10.00 Cold Wave

$7.50
$6,00

I II A11C SH APE  IM  M O K I))

All work guaranteed. Operator. Mrs. 
Maribelle Iju France, lias had 11 years of 
experience.

LaFRANCE BEAUTY SHOP
Goree, Texas

Go Devils
W e have the Lubbock-made jço-devils 

lor . . . .

Ford 
John Deere

Ferguson
International

Massey-Harris
(iet one now!

Reid’s Hardware
Munday, Texas

Piano Students 
Presented In 
Musical Recently

H ie piano students of Mr*. 
Pat Young were presented in a
spring musical st her home on 
the Bomarton road on Friday 
evening. April 4. Students from 
Seymour. Goree and Munday 
participated on the program he 
fo ie a very nice audience

Joleta Stanford, a pupil of 
Mrs Jame* Balch. also appeared 

I on the program The following 
1 selections were given:
I Beethoven's Sonata. Patsy Jo 
¡ Tidwell; The Drummer Boy and 
I Swinging Along. Sharon Hunt:
| Windy City Boogie (duett, Patsy 
| Matthews and Mrs. Young; Old 
I M< Donald, Yankee Doodle and 
Try .Smiling. Rodney Taylor;

! Small Fry (vocal solo), Patsy 
l Mattla'ws. acrompanied by Ava 
Mary Taylor;

The Not Tree. Flow Gentlv 
Sweet Afton. For lie ’s a Jolly 
Good Fellow, nad Mary Had a 
1 ttle l^mb, Judy Hunt; Gersh 
w in's Preludes Nos. 2 and 3. Jo 
leta Stanford. Sporthy Frog and 
Pollywog. and Raindrops, duets. 
Sharon and Judy Hunt; Button- 
and Bows, vocal solo, Ava Mary 
Taylor, accompanied hy Patsy 

, Matthews; The Dress Parade.
I Mexican Hat Dance and Chicken 
i Reel Ava Mary Taylor; Onward 
| Christian Soldiers, and Now the 
| Day Is Oever. Sharon Hunt;
; Hungarian Rhapsody No. 2 by 
I Lizst, Paty Jo Tidwell.

Light refreshments were serv 
ed to approximately 40 guests

Mart Hardin of the Baptist 
Seminary in Fort Worth spent 
Easier with his mother, Mrs. J. 
C. Campbell.

Mr. and Mrs L. D. Jones and 
son of Monahans were guests in 
the home of Mrs. Lula Jones 
over the week end.

Gttpd Singers 
Here Tonight

t *  *
f t , .

' V  f c

The Sykes Singers, aliove, are
scheduled for at a|>i>earance in 
Monday on ThuivUy night, April 
17. The program at the school 
auditorium Is t. start at — 
o'clock.

A represented1. • f the singer* 
was here last week making ar 
rangements for 'heir appearance.

Charles H a ! outstanding 
piano player ar.d .in excellent 
tenor, furnishes the instrumental 
music for the group, taking a 
turn at the organ when the oc
casion calls for it.

Sister Christine Sykes is the 
regular lead singer for the group 
She is known nationally among 
gospel singers Miss Verdell 
Staten, mezzo soprano, is with 
the singers.

Rev. J W  Sykes Is manager 
and director of the musical or
ganization. He sings bass and 
leads. The sing>-r<t repertoire In 
dudes all of the old favorites, 
along with the better lover re
cent gospel selections.

CARD OK THANKS

We wish to express our sin 
cere thanks for the kindness 
shown during the Illness and 
death of our beloved husband, 
and father. G F. Oliver. To the 
lai|ies who so generously pre 
pared the food, the ministers. 
Re\\ Stevenson and Rev. Baugh 
man; to Dr. Heard, who so pa-j 
tiently cared for him in his de 
dining years, and to the many 
friends who contributed the 
many floral offerings we are 
truly thankful. May we say, God 
bless each and every one.

Mrs. G. F. Oliver and family.
ltc

Kngagement (>f 
Gloria Jean Michels 
Is Announced

Mr. and Mrs John Michels of 
Munday are announcing the en
gagement and approaching mar 
riage o f thetr daughter. Miss 
Gloria Jean Michels, to Ernest 
F. Desroteaux. son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ovllda l>escote«ux. o f 
Nashs. New Hampshire.

The future bridegroom is an 
airman second class, and is stat
ioned at Bark-sUle Air Force 
Base in Louisiana.

You con holp your boy with bit homowork 

• • • by Light-Conditioning hit ttudy

\  -mi don t have to do kit I 
•niwrr hu hifturv questions, or writ«
his compositions tu help a boy with 
hit homework The way to do it Is
with Iiiiht’

•ticant, Nipm i stu» v moms

Light I owdlttouw, | ikowa u> the i l w i
ptaxrf*) mikn boftwwurfc miM by cuttteg
( U p. re<1utin| ikadowi- Uaat i uig 
main T V  «ftady M  tout* K> bright Mbd
ctum v »•■«* Iwmrwwli almd( bMtmM hml

•
I IH II  r-OifUil, IMIDIII w on
A light nnlHUMd Jell bwlpa |
KijM-timg It, dodge thedowl It'i i
'• » • W lt l « .  loo Howettaek |

• (f iâ t  (tons MOW TO« HOW
U *M  Cwwdltlewleg. e m  idee la k e M

seen Leve levad le heel Ttwee

Tit i q l i  i iW  e/ le a p  ea t
The ngAi war Laika k  ear aa Skew
The rig Al lare Sear /<•» igeala an i /teiera

Tea )aM vea a (ape meeeate end talla« 
¿Saettane Staat Li(hi Coadlllaalag raw

Iter tune toa jtfce, Itunga

frtt: "Ugk
22 toftol rodpot far pod

Its brand ww' Imludea a Light <oodlhorung recipe 
for every room in the house Shows hots to get the 
boat light mg (or every seeing task Ask for yotsr frwa 
oopv today Out Mnene Lighting Hepraaewtattves wiO 
be g|ad to help with yuur ladivsdual UghHttg peotiiaiai

Wfest Texas U tilities 
Company

The City of Munday
Welcomes You To The First Annual County-Wide

Junior Livestock Show
Thursday, April 24, 1952

The following merchants and individuals who comprise the Mun- 
day C. D. A. want you to feel at home here:
R. M. A 1 roan rode 
Atkcisoo Food Store 
C. C. Brown 
C. P. Baker 
Charles Baker 
Banner Produce 

Jas. H. Bard well 
Hugh Beaty 
M. F. Billingsley 
Tom Bultlngton 
Blacklock Grocery
J. C. Borden 
R. B. Bowden 
A. E. Bow lev 

Don Boyles 
Broach Equipment 
Rev. R. L. Butler
K. E  King
Cameron Lumber Company 
Bryan Cammack 
Campbell Variety 
James Carden 
Louis Cartwright 
City Grill 
City Drug
W. C. Cox 
Dr. Joseph Croley

If. T. Cunningham 
Cook Auto Supply 
Doris Dickerson 
Dr. D. C. Hi land 
Dr. Ben Bowden 
Eiiand Drug 
J. C. Elliott 
Bruce Edwards 
Fair Store
Farmer’s Co-op Gin 
First National Bank 
Gage Grocery 
Gafford Barber Shop 
E L. Goolaby 
J B. Graham Grain Co. 
Gray's Grocery 
David Green 
Griffith Oil Company 
Clay F. Grove 
Guinn Tin Shop 

Hyde Auto Supply 
H. A H. Tobacco Company 
J. C. Harp ham Insurance 

Company
Harrell's Hardware 
Hat Shop 

* F. L. Hayroe*

Charles Haynie. Jr.
Hayide Barber Shop
Bob Hicks
C. W. Hobert
Donald K. Hobert
Home Furniture Company
E. A. Hollar
Hotel Yarbrough
Clay Hutchinson
Jackson Dellntlng Company
H. F. Jungman
Kay's Dept. Store
K. A  K. Cleaners
Kelly A  Golden
Dwight Key
loonard J. Kuehlec
Joe Brown King
J. C. Ledbetter
Harvey Lee
Travis Lee
Troy Lindsey
Lee Roy Leflar
Martin's Dept. Store
T. J. Morris
Mahan Funeral Home
McCarty Jewelry
Idell Montgomery

W. R. Moore 
W. R. Moore. Jr.
P. C. Morrow 
Morton A Welbom 
Dr. Ftdella Moylette 
Munday Blacksmith A 

Welding
Munday Cleaner*
Munday Compress 
Munday Implement Compnay 
Munday Livestock Commie 

Ion
Munday Locker Plant 
Munday laimber Company 
Munday Times 
Munday Truck A Tractor 
Munday Sanitary Hatchery 
Munday Paint and Body 

Shop
Munday Insurance Agency 
Clyde Nelson 
Goorge Nix 
R. L. Newsom. M. D.
John E  Nelson 
E  If. Nelson 
Opal's Beauty Shop 
Wm. C. Pallmeyer

Wayne Patterson 
Herbert H. Partridge 
John Porter Otevrolet 

Company
L  n. Patterson. Sr.
L  R  Patterson. Jr.
L  M Patterson 
I>-e Patterson 
Paymaster Gin 
O. B Peddy 
Paul Pendleton 
Perry Brothers 
Russell Penick 
John R. Peysen 
John Phillip*
E R Ponder 
Itev. Huron A Polnac 
Ratliff Agency 
Reeve* Motor Company 
Reid Hardware 
John Reneau. Sr.
John Reneau, Jr.
Kexall Store 
Joe B. Roberta 
Ott* Simpson 
Troy Stewart

J. B Scott
J. S. Shannon
Smith Shoe Shop
J. Weldon Smith
John C. Spann
Oscar Spann
Herbert Stodghlll
Production Credit Association
Stodghlll Home A Auto
R  B Stubblefield
Auhra L  (Cotton) Smith 
B E Smith 
Sport Shop 
Eugene L  Thompson 

Buck Tidwell 
Wilson Radiator Shop 
White's Auto Supply 
Wardlaw Service Station 
Stanley Wardlaw 
West Texas l mil ties 
Western Cottonoil 

Company
Moulton L. Wiggins 
P. V Williams 
Sidney

•r



MUNDAY

----- Newtmna Goolsby, stud- 4 M , spent the holidays with his
In Hardln-Siramons, spent parent*. Mr and Mrs C F Uak 

the week end with her parents, er.
Mr and Mrs E. L. Goolsby. -------------------

U*
Kenneth Baker, student In A. ' ocal trmtMc

HERE WK rOMK, ID IA N ' Jl'HT GOT IN FBOW BAN 
ANTONIO WITH A nO .SU  LOAD Ob FRUITS A N t  
VEGETABLE* THEY HAVE HAD P1JCNTY OF BAIN TC 
GROW THESE F K O U  YKUCTABIJb. W T U  G B 1 
O l Its NOON.

Munda
FRIDAY and SAl7T U Ï

Foods
R D AY s p e c i a l s

RADISHES bun. Sc
FRESH SPINACH lb. 10c
FRESH ONIONS bun. 5c
FRESH CABBAGE l b .  3c
HtF.MI, I .O U I V, H N i  K II1 V K II

TOMATOES l b .  2 5 c
FRESH LETTI CE h d .  1 2 c
VALLEY ORANGES sk. 29c
YELLOW ONIONS l b .  8c
NICE. FRESH

LARGE CELERY Inin. 1 3 c
BANANAS lb. 1 3 c

•  FRESH RED FISH*
Wisconsin C h e e s e lh. d h

Fresh Liver lb. .ile

Rath Sliced Bacon lb. .‘{7c

Choice C r o w n  Roast lb. 63c
V’ e r y  lA * a n  ( ¡ r o u n d  Meat lb. 56c

All Meat Weiners lb. 36c

FLOLR m 5 lbs. 39c
PET MILK 2 tall cans 29c
CRISTO (limit) 3 lbs. 75c
WOKI.il 0\KK

BI TTER BEANS tall cans 10c
PORK and BEANS*m u  can 9 c

FREE! FREE!
WITH EYF.KY I I «  OKIIF.K ( » T  

< KO« KFK ( IKK  MIX

FREE!
PA« hit.e o i  lim i

•  FRESH STRAWBERRIES • '

n a  tbvokday. Aran, n, up
. * >.T « . r •; • >■ * • _ iC‘ %

Liffht Infestation 
Of Grasshoppers 

Likely This Year
Forecasts based on surveys 

and actual egg bed counts indi 
cate that grasshopper* will not 
be a threat to crops and [«asture* 
In Texas this year. In only a few 
spots were enough egg* found 
to rate the areas are threaten 
Ing. says Allen C. Gunter, ento
mologist for the Texas Agrlcul 
tural Extension Serivet*

The areas are small and are 
found in the upper northwest 
Panhandl«: tn the Trinity bot 
toms of Ellis and Kaufman 
counties; In Hill, Falls. Milam 
Knbertson a n d  Washington 
counties along the Brazos river 
In these areas farmers should 
watch for the early hatches and 
If the young hoppers show up in 
large numbers, they should be 
controlled before they leave the 
egg bed areas. s.i>s Gunter.

Other counties In these same 
general areas may expect light 
Infestations and some damage is 
possible. Serious damage may [ 
develop in the fall if the vveath 
er is hot and dry

Gunter advises farmers and 
ranchmen that control measures- 
If needed, should be used before , 
the grasshoppers leave the egg j 
beds and scatter Wiping out this 1 
year's hatches will reduce the I 
chances for major outbreak-- 
next year, points out the spec ; 
laUst, and from this standpoint 
the use of control measures i> j 
Justified.

For Information on the best 
Insecticides to use. Gunter sug 
gests that farmers contact their 
local county agents They can 
also advise on whether control 
measures should be used.

Raynes Family Ha« 
Reunion On Sunday

The honna of II ami Mrs M 
L. Ray nee, Sr. In Weinert was 
the scene of joyous gaiety over 
the Eaater holidays A reunion 
of aa many o f their children as 
could be there was held Sunday 
After a big feast at noon, an 
Faster egg hunt was enjoyed by 
the children and parents alike.

Guests In the home were Mrs 
L  H Roberta and children. Mrs 
ArlLs Haynes and chihiren of 
Seminole. Okla Mr* T. M 
l*rlce and daughter of Odessa. 
Mr and Mrs Ivy  Stevenson. M r 
and Mrs Pete Raynes and chil
dren o f Fort Worth. Mr and 
Mrs Hub Munzcrt I^awrence. | 
Kansas. Mr. and Mr* Earl 
Tavntor of Wlcbi'a Falls. Mr 
and Mrs M L. R .ivu- Jr Mrs 
Felton Raynes and >n of Mun 
-lay Troyes* Hay; of Abilene 
<nd Mr. and Mr\ '■ Raynes of 
Weinert.

Mias Marjorie Lou Campsey 
who la attending tlardin-Sim 
mona l'nlversity at Abilene, vis 
Ited her parents over the hull 
days

Waal Ad Paya

U R  MB GBT

YOUR AIR 
CONDITIONS

In Updop f o r  tile 
N«wt pad*

BILL SM ITH’S 
Klecric Shop

Dial 3771 Mumlav

What a Whale of Difference 
(iOOD CLEANING Makes!

It is our business to know how to take 
care of your clothes. Clean them with 
our lit?ntie, thorough method, and mast
er-press them into new-like, smart style 
lines. W e’ll make new clothes look new 
longer!

KELSIE’S CLEANERS
“The Tops in Dry Cleaninjr”

f* v

Miss Shirley Y Indent al |
N T S. T. C\. IV  visited her I
parents Mr. ai Mis Clyde
Yost, during the F.-t.-r holidays

Miss Frances 
F- rt Worth visit-
Mr. and Mrs y  
over the week er

lmark of 
I parents, i 
! la im.trk 1

BUY
Mr and Mrs. J: i irimore

f Dallas visitisi fi ■■-. .s and rei 
atives over the w--k end

Mr and Mrs. Sidnev Lee of 
Fort Worth *|**nt the Easter hoi- 
ida.vs with hts mother. Mrs O. 
W. Lee. and brother. Harvey 
Lee

Mr and Mrs. Gordon Gaines 
- of Now H-*me were guests in the 
I h me of Mr and Mrs J. M 
Gaines over the week end.

Mr and Mrs Glen Rilbrey and 
Cathy of Rrownfield visited rel 
atives and friends here and at 
Gore«- over the week end.

Mr and Mrs. W I. Wallace 
of Abilene were guests of Mr. 
and Mrs F L  Butler over the 
week end

IVrry Reeves, who is attend- 
ng N.TST.C., Denton. visited 
hi* parents. Mr and Mrs. Jim 
Reeves, over the week end

Garon Tidwell student at Har
dln-Simmon* University. Abi- 
ene visited h < parents. Mr and 

Jack Tidwell, over the week end.

* AKI> OF TH ANK S

Words cannot express our 
thank* and appreciation of all 
the kindness and sympathy 
•■hown u* during the illness nd
ileath f our loved one Walter
Harris We want to especially 
tl ink those wh-j vat up at 
night, the bl<*od donors, those 
wii i ntnhuted food, and you 
a made the manv lovely flor 
d offering* May God bless 
iaeh one of you.

Mrs Waiter Harris and faml-
ltp

G O R E E
T H E A T R E

•
saturdav, \pnl lit

B«*b Hop** and Heddy Iai 
marr in . . .

“My Fa\orite
S p >

INTERESTIN' SI K >RT 
SUBJECTS

•■nday sad Monday
April 2tt; l

Howard Hugh«*-- presents

“The Racket”
Starring Rube t Mdchum 

Lilbeth Scott an i R"bert Ry
an

SHORT FEATVRES 
ADD El'

Tbe theatre will be eloaed
am . .  .

Tuesday and 
Wednesday

through the month of April.

Thursday and Frtdav
April 24 2.1

John Ireland Wayne Mor 
ris and Lawreno* Tierney In 
the bieathtak : brutal story
of the . . .

“Bushw hackers”
A!*o SHFiR'I SUBJECTS

UNUSED MILEAGE i
IN YOUR PRESENT TIRES

mmm n. a i r  3 *

I I

Why the right power 
is so important 
to truck buyers

WHKN a truck engine m t«*i small for the yob.
you'll p«v in poor i**rformaiu-e ami high up

keep. When it ’s too big, you'll waste money on 
iterating costs

To  in* sure o f the right power for top performance 
and top economy on every yob. Dodge ituiids eight 
trout truck engines There’s one that a “Job Ratryf 
'st fit your kind of work

In fact, you get a truck that's ‘‘./oh H .itn f' in 
wrry wav. Every loadmooing unit is tii. tory-en 
fineertsi to meet th** most severe operating condì 
tu me Ami every Innd-mrrung unit is fa<torv-en 
gmeered to provide tin- strength and i ip.u it v n***l>-d 

Visit your friendly Dodge dealer today for ail the 
fecta about ’ V-dge “Job Rutixi" trucks

v 1 V.N

. AiAiSÏifw.-'M . t-* lagri»« v -, *

>  •>

*  h i /I l i iNOW
you CAN Buy .
f a m o u s  f o r  v a l u e

T i r « $ t o n «  C h a m p i o n s

‘ ‘When power is needed, 
Dodge trucks have i t ! ”

tayi C R SHEARMAN,
Hood Construction Co.,

i ynnood, Colif.

E X C H A N G E
Plus Tax

SIZE 6 . 0 0 x 1 6

'W e've l«en  big Dodge user* for many years, 
i** a une our liunm»*«« demands tria ka that are

T*»»t pro«« power with economy T  - r powerful 
Tkidge truck engines employ itimprismo* rattno as high 
as 7 0 l«> 1 Ami on hirh tormnge mmlcis * twin carbure 
lion ami exiinosl svslt-iD is used

twcordc «how low uplioop I r , t. r . i  I c v  and low
ige truck engiiM tw v* 4 ring

. ‘■••P
•  pair c<*ts. ruggisi Dodge m ,i>  - i im » W v ,  . ring 
li-rtans with chlWW  plated tup ring and heat owisting 
««haust valve seat inserts

• wnor* roport. Crootor valva1" You get ill these ¡tiut
• vksw rvc le is im i brake linings easier handling, sharper 
» smug gyrol Filini Drive avallatile on all 1 j  , *4 and 
i  jpt. end Route Van modela.

tieyn-iKiaiiie. economical and rugged.
"W e do m<wt o f our driving over rough nound. 

a lot o f it in the mud The trvn k* work with crew* 
who are laying pi{»* in the field This kind of 
hauling calls for plenty o f power to carry rsjuip- 
rnent to the men

‘ 'And when pnwrr is needed. Dodge 
truck.* have it' They seem to he able to 
pull anything "  V

DDSGEWTRUCKSus fc<A*jr ybr M u fa s t in/y in  / on cost Aronspor*&fron

R E E V E S  M O T O R  C O M P A N Y
Dodge "Job-Rated” TrucksIff e-Plymouth Can M unday, Texas

Stodghill Home &  
Auto Supply

\K
4
A



L O C A L S
Mr. an<l Mrs. Michael Sloan 

and daughter. Sandra, o f Mid
land, sjient the Easter holidays 
here with Mrs. Sloan's parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. A H. Mitchell.

Dalton Jones o f Pecos and 
Ross Jones of Seymour visited 
their father, Marlon Jones, ovei 
the week end

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Choate of 
Lubbock and Mr. and Mrs. Troy 
Denham and family of Leudera 
spent the week end with Mr. 
and Mrs. Leland Hannah.

Mrs. L. C. Miller of 
visited her brtoher, I)r. 
Newsom, last week.

Dalla
Robert

Mr. and Mrs Hob Brown vis
ited relatives and friends in
Vernon last Sunday.

the
groundwork

l'or a 

BETTER 

COTTON 

CROP

PROPER SEED TREATMENT
MAY MAKE THIS DIFFERENCE

The photo above allows ten good cotton seedlings, well • n the way to the 
kind of growth which can produce a Rood crop o f cot hr, This is tha re
sult you may eijx-ct when pn>|ierly treated cottonseed ui planted . eeed 
that has been treated with a recommended seed d i a n i taut

Below, the effects o f seed decay, sore-ehin, and both pre emergence 
and post emergence dumping off are illustrated. This seed W'V Out 
treated and this is one reason why It ia often neceaaar ■ to replant.

Treated eeed can tie pLintod 3 to 5 days earlier—can jr.-t off to a good 
start even in cool weather Once n g >od stand is eetabli»: • <1 and growing 
well your chance for a better cotton crop incr

ination.
Don’t buy seed which contains 

Dodder, the parasitic plant most 
common in clover, alfalfa and 
flax. Dodder may kill the host 
plant, the Eastern states, com
prising about 70'- of the market! 
for Texas growers of alfalfa and 
clover seed, will not accept seed 
containing Dodder. I f seed con
tains Divider, th«J Tested Seed 
l.ahel will say so

Treat seed with commercial 
dust according to the directions 
on the container. Any saYnple-, 
submitted to the state laliocator 
ins show detrimental reactions 
from oveiyrcatment, which 
causes rotting and abnormal 
conditions in germination such 
as watery condition and club 
roots. I f over-treated seeds are 
planted, rotting is likely to con
tinue in the field

Submit clean samples to the 
laboratory. Samples of clover 
se<>d os|>ecially have been very 
dirty, containing chaff, stems, 
dirt. Johnson grass and other 
weed seeds. The laboratory is 
obliged to set a 
aside and request 
is- re-cleaned a n 
sample submittis)

Watch out for 
night seed 
state who 
seed.

L O C A L S
Mr and Mrs. Aaron Edgar 

were in Hollis, Okla., last Sun 
day to attend the funeral of an 
uncle, H. E. Bridge. 90-year old
pioneer of that area. He was the 
only brother of Mrs. Edgars 
fattier, W J. Bridge.

P. V. Williams, who under
went a recent operation in a 
Wichita Kails hospital returned 
home on Thursday of last week. 
He was able ts upend a while at 
his business last Saturday.

Mr and Mrs. Donald Hubert 
and daughter, Linda, left last 
Thursday for a few days visit 
witli Mrs. Hobert’s parents, Mr 
and Mrs. A1 McWilliams in Me 
nard.

William E. Ponder
OPTOMETRIST 

llaskell National Hank Hldg.

■ Phone 76'i—
II ASK El .Is TEXAS

dirty sample 
that the seed 
d a n o t h e r

some fly-by- 
“ ‘bootleggers" in Or
an- selling unlahelcd

Drive calefully. The life you 
save may be your own!

IRRIGATION RAYS
I tilt IRKK.ATION SERVIC E, See

Knox Plains Pump Company
»ISTR IB I TORN <)l I.AVNE BOWLER PI MPS

4f
C omplete Well D m trirU —

DORIS OH REItSOX DON COMBS

Agrowing telephone system can’t afford to 
take a holiday. Even as one expansion* 

project is completed, another is under way, 
whether in the planning stage, engineering, 
financing or actual construction.

As an example, when a telephone man 
visits your home to install a telephone, the 
work you witness m ay take on ly twenty 
minutes. But, the work you didn’t see — 
the unseen groundwork which made that 
installation }x »s ib le— could easily have re
quired many months to complete.

You can be sure, each day of the year, 
that plans for your community’s future tele
phone service are in the making. The gears 
o f te lephone progress are turning. The 
groundwork never stops.

V  Release g by
The Texas Dcportmen’ of Agricufiu-?

By JOHN C. WHITE, Commission.

0
southwestern associated
T f L K R M O N I  C O M P A N Y

S E E » TENTIN'!. \ N » 
CERTIFICATION II

A Tested Seed Label on a bag 
of seed unlike Certified and Reg
istered hjeod Tags does not 
guarantee that the seed is ci 
high quality. But the lals-1, giv 
ing an analysis of the seed, Uim-s 
tell the buyer what he he is get 
ting for his money.

We have made great strides 
In recent years in the testing, 
cleaning, handling and market 
ing of field seeds, and our field 
crops make available to the 
farmer the highest quality of 
seed possible to produce, at mod 
«•rate price.

Seed crops also assure th pro
ducer-farmer a high return on 
his pnxluction. for today more 
of the consumer's dollar goes to 
the seed producer than to the

producer of ah:, i any other 
agricultural pr-dm-t. The grain 
farmer gets 2*' >r l«*ss than 
20'.. out of a 1*k- loaf of bread. 
The dairyman ,:.-ts roughly 50c 
for the r<‘ tail pi >■ of a quart of 

I milk. But the pr lucer of alfalfa | 
seed. for exan-i • gets 67''# o f ’ 
the price paid i>\ the consumer. 
And the prodi mg farmer gets 
as high as 70. out of the retail! 
alfalfa seed d ai

Here are som. "tips" from the 
seed testers In the state labor:» 
tories:

Pay particui.c attention to the) 
germination |»rcentage given 
on tin* Tested '.-»-«1 Label. The 
s«vd may be of high or low qual 
tty, and you w ! save disappoint 
ment later—prihaps even loss of 
crops buy turning down seed 
labeled bel< w standard for germ

Let's get down to brass tacks
and the PLAIN HARD FACTS

Here's why a Chevrolet truck means 
dollars-and-cents savings!

Si/e up the four facts why a Chev
rolet truck cuts down your hauling 
or delivery costs.

But there’s more to it than that. 
It’s the greatest truck to drive you 
ever got your hands on. Easier 
Ball-Gear Steering. Clutch smooth

and easy. Fast, quiet Synchro- 
Mcsh transmission that eliminates 
double clutching. Roomy cab with 
five feet of hip room, vcntipanc 
windows, and seats with double
deck springs.

Come in and let us show you.

n T v <  f
in d*mond ’» 
in valu» J
in m Im  .

FAC T 
N o . 2

FACT 
N o . 4

You pay less 
to buy!

You save on 
cost per mile!

You get the right 
truck for the job!

Your truck investment 
is safer!

MORE CHEVROLET TRUCKS IN U»l THAN AMT OTHER MAKI I

R U & r p D
and t V y

John Porter Chevrolet Company
M IJNPAY, TEXAS

j  A f t e r  E a s t e r  j

SPECIALS j

I  FRIDAY • SATURDAY •  MONDAY j

I  40 Men's Suits
K  To Be Sold at

I  25 Pd. Redurtio
H  III this fine sl«M-k of suits you 
M  Curin' atul sevrral 1.run.Is This 
m  sunumr and regular weight suits

50 Doien 1

Wash Rags 1
To h«. soliT 1 ridav and Saturday for . , . . 1

6 e  each 1
include» (lim it 1 iloven. please.) 1

w  One Table of

1 Men’s Dress Shir
■  To 11«' Sold at

I  $1.99

25 Dozen Towels 1dn Made by < annoci, to h# t for . . .  j
1S 39c ]

T/innnpp o n r )  V i n f c  M
■  On«- Bit of Men's

I  Summer Dress Pai
■  Now going at

1 $4.99

I0|jpiTS aim oUIl2S 1
Our entire st«H-k of Swansdown and Mary A 

d n  ¡jure new spring toppers and suits . . .  1
1 25 Pd. Off |

One (¿of of 1

K  One Tabic of

I  Men’s Work Sod
K  All sites

I  25c |>r.

Men’s Nylon Shorts l
tq  A s|HH-ial buy. These ar<* Irregulars of Jto $1.95 % alue*, t«i be sold at . . .  . 1

$1.00 j

m  TO Ilcrtm

I  Men’s Dress Socl
B  In fancy an«l )>aste| colors. Ni/y-s

I  3 p r. $1.00

IHlf I HBlf Of I lfM* 0

fomhed Chambray jiN Two »a ys  Only V
“ l* 57c vd. j

■  One Bit of

I  Men’s Sport ShirV $2.9X values for

j  $ 1 .9 7

W omen’s Shoes J|§ To Clone Out at 1
$ 1 ,0 0  |

___  Field < rest 1
One Rack of Men's

I  Arrow Tee-Shirt
M  thkls and ends, \ nines In Vi .0.

1 $1.39

Colored Sheets J
SJ s)7<. HI\ Mix ( olors blue, |»ink, yellow anil 1 

green Tlies#* are seconds of a much ldgh«*r 
n<l"  • • • priei-d slie#-t. To lw- solil this week for . . .

$2.99 |

1 C o b b ’ s  j
J DEPARTM ENT STORE I 
I  “The Store With the G o o d s ”  j 
(  M! TODAY. TEXAS j
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Activities Of The 
Colored Peoplt

Munday H. D. Club 
Meets Wednesday 
With Mrs. Hargrove

— The Murid y 11«»me IVmonstra-
Sunday sch<x>l was well attend ,ion c*|ub mf>t in the home of 

ed at West Beulah Baptist | Ntrv Kaymond Hargrove last
I Church last Sunday, after which j Wednesday. April 0 at 2 3») p

When my hook. “ Roaring 
Ranger, the World's Biggest 
Boom“ , came out. President- 
Manager W. R. Watt of the
Southwestern Exposition and 
Fat Stock Show said, “ I could 
have given you some first hand 
information.’’ The Fort Worth 
business man rancher was in 
Ranger during the oil rush, in 
the employ o f the T. <& P. Rail 
road in engineering work.

One day when a heavy snow 
was falling, the superintendent 
of an oil company told Watt 
that the company had to get 
atarted right away on a tank 
farm but first would have to 
have the lines run. Watt glanced 
out the window at the snow
storm and, having no hankering 
for work under these circum
stances. decided to make the 
price prohibitive. <At that time 
he was drawing $130 a month 
plus room and board from the 
railroad.) He drawled. “That'll! 
coat you $»>50—$250 for me and 
$200 each for the other two In 
the surveying crew.”

’T ie fs  get atarted." said the 
oil man

So Watt and the two helpers 
went out into the snowstorm 
and did a surveying job For two 
days work he collected more 
than the amount of a full 
month's pay.

the pastor and members motor 
ed to Haskell where nine were 
baptized. In the afternoon, the 
pastor preached at the Baptist 
Church in Stamford.

Ernest Williams and wife were 
visitors in the home of his 
grandmother, Mrs Willie Wi 
Hams on Easter.

of

m, with Mt* Johnny Pevsen 
president, in charge. The roll 
was called and the minutes
the last meeting were read 

Mrs. Bowley gave a report on
the council activities, and Mrs. 

! I ’eysen gave the 4H Club report. 
iThe busimsis meeting was then 
turned over to Mrs Hugh

Design for Modern Living

Eu-1
M. J. Johnson and Jessie banks who gave a demons!ra 

Thomas of Midland also v i s i t e d | o f  me laving of a i*atter.; 
relatives here Easter. me use o f the irac ’ig wheel, anil

Valerie Tolliver won the prize ta||0r tacks
Refreshments were served to 

! the following: Mmes Johnny 
IIVysen. Bill Dixon, John Rice. 
Hugh Eubanks. Frank Bowlev 

] tVerge Beaty. E. J. t'ude. ltay- 
I m< nil Hargrove. Joe Patterson.
| M. L. Raynes, Raymond Ttd 
well. R M. Almanrode and A! 

i bert Johnson

In the Easter egg hunt held at 
the school last Thursday.

We wish to express our appre 
elation to Mr. and Mrs. L. A 
Bowden for the nice magazin-*- 
donated our school last week

We wish to thank Burton 
Thomas for the stage he mail«' 
for our school auditorium.

The Sykes Singers are ex 
[>ected to appear on the program [ 
at our school auditorium to 
night.

William Hertel, junior student 
in St. Edwards University at 
Austin, spent the Easter holiday s 

¡with his parents Mr and Mrs 
(Bill Hertel.

Knox C ounty 4-H 
(.’iris Dress Revue 

Set For April 21

The railroad provided living 
quarters for Watt and other 
members of the construction 
group because a place to sleep 
was hard to find in the boom 
city. A railroad car was placed 
on a aiding and it made a com 
fortable place to stay.

Though highjackings were 
numerous during the boom. 
Watt is the only victim I ever 
talked to. He somewhat humor
ously relates that he and anoth 
rr of the railroad group were 
wakling along the track toward 
the car on«* night when a mask 
ed man with a gun stepped out 
o f the shailows and ordered 
them to “ reach,'' which they did. 
He took their money and then 
mid. “Get walking and don't 
look back."

They started walking rapidly

Mr and Mrs. Carl Jungman 
and children, Ida Jo nnd Mike, 
of Vernon sf«ent the wo«*k m l 
with relatives and friends here

David Elland of Schreiner In 
situte at Kerrvtlle spent the 
Easter holidays with his par 

! *r M g Mrs I> C Kiland

and their pace kept increasing 
till they were runmlng “ In 
fact, we were traveling so fast 
that we went clear past the car
before we could stop" Watt 
said, with a chuckle

Some 20 miles away a big oil 
play was In progress at Desde
mona. which also was known a 
Hogtown Watt tells of the big 
crowd of “Jitney drivers” with 
their battered flivers on hand 
when a train rolled In One 
shouted “Service car to IVsde 
mona twelve and a half ' A 
new arrival, not knowing tha< 
the town had two name- sai.l 
" I  want to go to Hogtown.” 
Without batting an eye the ser 
vice car man repeated “ Hog 
•own’ Yes sir that will he $15

The public is invited to see
the annual 4-H Club dress revue 
to tie held in Monday.mfw ymfw 
to be held Monday \pril 21 at 
8 00 p m. In the Elementary 
School Auditor um in Monday 
At this revue the girls will mod
el dresses, aprons, skirts, and 
blouses that they have made as 
projects for 4-H club

Judging will he held In Ben
jamin on Saturday and awards 
and prizes will be presented on 
Monday night Miss Joy Riley. 
Wilbarger County Home Demon
stration Agent and Mrs Tom 
Joyce Cunningham. Stevens 
County Home Demonstration 
Agent will act as judges for the 
contest

County w*id«n winner of the 
i contest will rntrr the District
j l>n»ss Revue that is to hr held in 
! Wichita Falls on May 3 Mrs J. 
I Welch Gilliland 4 11 IfltTT
and Mrs John FVvson. Munday 
III leader are in charge of ar 
rangements.

i* t r rn a tu j* * i t'u rn  itu rr Co. /«»

Styled for today's interiors, co-ordinated furniture groups are 
prominent in homt fashions news this season. Simple, modern, 
practical—these gr «ups use matching designs in various pieces, 
as in the smart new sectional sofa and armless chair seen above. 
Pieces shown are fri in a group that also includes full sofa nnd 
arm chair. Such t« ' tion, found in this and five other modern 
groups in the 1952 International line, ofTers varied, space efficient 
seating arrangements for an entire room.

Attention..
C O T T O N  F A R M E R S

The delinting plant in Munday is now 
in operation for the season. ^

Make a date N O W  to have your cot
tonseed delinted and avoid the rush at 
planting“ time .

For information call or write

JACKSON DELINTING COMPANY
Box 331 Phone 3771

Munday, Texas

L O C A L S
Visiting in the home of Mr 

and Mrs. J. W. Fuller and i 
daughters at Vera l.ist Sunday j 
were Mr and Mrs. M. L. Wal ‘ 
lace and Barbara Ann and Iav> 
of Morton. Mr. and Mrs J. N 
Coley and Elizabeth Ann. Orna ! 
ha. Texas. Mr and Mr- Arthur1 
Hargrove and Leo. Dwayne and 
Wayne, Goree; Mr and Mrs M 
L  Wood and Mlldn*«! and Karl
en»* Snyder. Mr. and Mrs 1-aw 
rence Kegley and D»«n. Munday.

Miss Patsy Morrow, who Is 
attending Hardin-Simmons Uni
versity in Abilene, visited her 
mother, Mrs. Feddio Morrow, 

and brother, Gerald, over the 
week end.

Miss Florence Gaines return
ed homo Monday aft re spending 
the holidays with her cousin. 
Mrs Kate Fitzgerald, at Holli
day.

Mr and Mrs. Jim Yarbrough 
and daughter visited Mrs Yar 
brough’s parents in Childress 
last Sunday.

Birthday Party 
Given To Honor 
Rev. Jess < ’»ray

GENERAL
TRACTOR TIRES

liberal Terms... Ask for a 
demonstra tion on your farm

A surprise birthday party was 
given Rev J«-*- Gray pastor of 
the Friendship Baptist Church, 
four miles north of Goree at 
hta home Friday evening. April 
11 Those attending were Mr, 

i and Mrs T W Searcey and tarn 
I tty. Mr .w l Mrs Paul Brogden 
; and familv Mrs Bertha Thur 
, mm Mr MriSwa n. Mr and Mrs 
I Charlie Rallshark Mr and Mr 
1'. .mer Howard Mr Arn>*l«l Has 
kin. l<*-n Smith, beki* A)ki-i«on 

•> l V\ r ir Atkes.■:» and son. 
Those unable r attend *'*n!

Mrs Emma May«» returned 
home Tuesday from Amarillo 
where she visited her «laughter. 
Mrs Agnes May»*- Jacki«* 
Ma>»*s who is attend:’ school 
In luis Vegas. New M«*xico. me* 
them in Amarillo and icrom 
panied them to Clovi- .»n«l Por 
tale-, New M«*xico. They v letted 
Mr and Mrs James Dyke an«! 
Mrs. W V. Tin»*r wlul«- «n P*«r 
tales.

Mrs Jo Mae Davis and son of 
Abilene visitivi In the home of 
Mr and Mrs. L. W Hubert last 
Mondai.

Mr and Mrs Howard Collins 
of I-ubb«s*k visited relative* and 
friends her« during thi Eadcr 
holidays

Mr and Mrs. Doy .« Hughes 
and family o f Lubh««<k and 
Wayne Hughes of Littlefield 
were visitors in the h- -n<* of rM 
an«l Mrs. J I Hugh«*s over the 
w**ek end Eltzia Hugh«*- return
ed home with them f >r a few 
»lays visit.

Dairy producers should plant j 
enough hay and silage cr»>ps to 
store at least one ton o f hay and 
three tons of silage for each 
«*ow in the herd.

Mr and Mrs E O Tuggle an 1
daught»*r of Ways 1«* spent the
w»*»*k end with Mr and Mrs

.« •

The annual Texas 4 II Club 
Roundup will lx* held at Texas 
A. A M College on June 910.

Air Conditioned

WALT’S CAFE
One Block South of Traffic Light

• O P E N  D A I L Y
Serving the Finest of Foods

Have good home-cooked meals. Menu 
changed each day. Hot rolls and corn- 
bread muffins on lunches. Also steaks, 
chops, sea foods, home made pies, chili. 
Can make any lunch to go. W e have fish 
on Fridays and every day.

Meet Your Friends at WALT’S!
Phone 2101 Munday, Texas

t VC 
es

Mull in ar

Mr
vi (

and Mrs
lughtcr of 
In t)*i* h« i 
o  Cam:

Muudäy Implement So.
d the
rr X*
I Mr

vv ort

PHONE .Mill or ’Oil Ml r».\\v

d Mr 
Mrs < 

Mrs
Mrs Bun 11 

IvK oto Mrs R««y 
I V irk.»na Mr ami

<1

S h ip 'r t  S h o r t  G o l f e r ........................ P ®

Stylsd for-action blouje favorite of the Bauer 
sisters and other leading tournament golfers.
Expertly styled with roomy oction bock pleats 

and extra long tails that 

Stay neotly in place 
Superb combed cotton 
broadcloth m white, 
pastel and dark colo«s 

.. .  ever lovely, 
ever washable.
Sizes X  to 40

f Ma . BH! Yos* 
- D**Witt Y«»*t 

C J. Howeth 
G M Rod 
itehlnuon of 
* Black of
Mrs G D.

"v »«• ;. «>f San Atig»-lo. Mr an«l 
’•lr- OlUr Yost of Greenville. 
Mr at«. 1 Mrs la«v Dutton of
T « ti»>..,-k Mr and Mm Edgar 

' Sh i w e rr  an«l Mr
tid Mrs lystrr Hal low ay of 

: laakell.

Mr. and Mrs 
,df Bollinger w»-r 
an«i M n  C!.i>:

. the holidays.

thcr r»*1

' inton Allc-i 
Amarillo w**r 

of Mr and 
last Sunilay

T. W i l l l r . -  
iest* of Mr 

Wren durin :

Mr and Mrs W irth Gaffortl 
visited th«-ir - Mr. and Mr- 
Buddy Gaffix), in Wichita Fall- 
last Sunday.

Miss Olive Bateman of Waco 
spent the wrvk «*r.d with her 
j'nn*nts. Rev and Mrs J. R.

I Bateman. •

Carl Dry Gouda Kemletz & Carl 
»«ox cm

Look, A Moth..
may U* lurking in the corner of y o u r  
closet, ready to destroy your valuable 
soiled winter garments.

Play safe and bring them to our shop 
and have them cleaned before storing 
for the summer. We h a v e  ample free 
storage space for any who may desire t»> 
store with us.

We also have a good supply of moth 
proof bags for the convenience of any 
who desire them.

We do quality ch»aning and finishing. 
Our alterations department is A -l. All 
tyjies of alterations and mending done 
by expert operators.

Try our shop with your next order.

Munday Cleaners
Phone 441! Munday

SPECIALS
WHITE NV \N

Pork &  Keans 2  ' 1 9 c
HFTM DILI.

Pickles qt. 2 9 c
DIAMOND

Hominy 2  1 9 c
DEI. HAVEN CKE.A.W STYLE

Corn 303 can 1 5 c
KIM BE I.IS

Flour 2 5 ■ r i,NTi . 7 9
s| n s h in e  c a n d y —c o c o a n u t

Gems 2  ..«.«.35c
S| n s h in e

Cheez Its 6 £ T l 7 c

s w a n

Peaches No. 2 ', 
am 65c

Fresh Fruits 
& Vegetables

Celery pkg. 28c
< RIJA)

Carrots 2 1 i-h A N  
l-Vrs

fRCZEH FOODS
DONALD D l’CK SLICED

Peaches pkg. 29c
DONALD DUCK

Chopped Spinach
I’KG.

23c
In O u i

II A l l  or WHOM

Hams

r Market 

lb. 58c
WISCONSIN IjON

Cheese
»•HORN

lb. 53c
I’ l l(K 1‘OKK

Sausage
( Mad* ii

lb. 27c
i Our M irkrt)

Biscuits 2 cans 25c
Fresh Dressed Fryers

Phone 3*>81 —  Free Delivery

Morton & Welbom
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Goree News Items
Visitors In thr home of Rev. I 

u d  Mrs. S. E. Stevenson, last 
Sunday were :Mr and Mrs. E'v 1 
ere<t Pruitt and children, of L m 
Angeles. Calif.; Mr and Mrs. 
Rest Allen and baby of Throck 
mar ton. Mr. and Mrs. Douglas 
Moore, of Hnrger. Mr and Mrs 
W. T. Denham, of Ia*uders, Mr.

W. B. Temple Of
Goree Passes 

Away Monday

The

and Mrs. Jim Choate of I.ub- w  n , , r i  ___. . . „ ,

S i *  and" Mrs T u  Jlm v*\" in Ooree last Monday at 2 p*m 
v !r  * r m  MI ‘T  ,acTr,“ h' n |lnK‘**''ng illness

J  , Zandf r !,nd Sandy Funeral services were con 
! ' ' ^ k .°n , u ? T y  , v, fr° t"  »M  First Baptist

,» m MrS rh,,rch »" Conn* Thursdav
A ™ d ov,’ r «be haste: „fternoon at thr**e o’clock, with 

holidays were Mr and Mrs. Rev s . E  Stevenson, pastor, o f 
Charles Arnold. Mr and Mrs Relating, assisted by Rev Claud 
James McCrary and Marjorie Harris o f Mineral W ells and 
Arnold, all of Aust.n Rev J W  Baughman

^ r' a!V!1, Mrs ^  '  I®>l**r Me is survived bv his wife
Friday and Saturday in and three children. Cecil Temple

Dallas

day nlgttt 
aria and A
cal fire ha 

DelidouB 
cake, lee 
were nerved to Ow foOovtng
nwmbers and their fimfltaa Mr. 
and Mrs. Herbert StadghUl Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill Dixon. Mr. and 
Mrs. W. C. Nance, Ardell Speloe, 
Mr and Mrs. H. B. Stubblefield. 
Mr and Mrs. E. Y. Johnnon. Mr. 
and Mr*. Dorse H. Collins, Mr 
nd Mrs. George Beaty and  

• ¡ary, Mr. and Mrs. John Frue- 
wirth and daughter, Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe L»n<> and sons, Mr. and 
Mrs Horner Lain, Mr. and Mrs. 
C R Griffith and sons. Rev 
and Mrs. Huron A. Polnac.

of Amarillo. Mrs. Cecil Rhine
Mrs. D_G. Jones left last Frl- hart ami \#rs. lfaold Corxlron

tiny for eort Worth to s|>end a of Foft Worth and six granrhil
few days visiting her children ,iren

""M r MrS. Woody .......m

o T J " ’ " ' "  " ¡ T  W ood. from
t , T  W a n  ,nUut Of town who attended the 

M r .nH M r. w  C  o T 'T  d 'unoral o f  W B Temple were 
H»oéhttrdvUtm t 'V w ° r,sakan'] Mr. and Mrs Cecil Temple and

J ú0U"a0rVTn<l íam»y  «*  Amarillo. Mr and Mrs Waco during the week end. They
visited Mrs. Orsak’s father. W.
C. Kuestka, who is ill at El
Campo.

Mrs. J. R. Moss of Dallas

Ciyil Rhinehart and son. Mr 
and Mrs Harold Condron and 
family of Fort Worth. Mr. ami 
Mrs. Charlie TVmple and son.

___. . .  . . .  . ... , | of Tvler. Mr. ami Mrs. Walter
spent the Raster holidays with Smith. Mr and Mrs W L. Smith

MrS H U *nd family. Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 
Smith and son of Brownsboro.

Everton B. Hota-a. student at 
Hovyard Payne College at 
BjownwiKKl visited his f>arent.s. 
Mr and Mrs. N. E. Hosea, and 
friends over the Easter holidays

Wort It. Mr. and Mrs Walter 
Glasgow, of Faxton, Okla.; Mr. 
and Mrs. C. S. Poison, of Burk 
bur nett, Mr. and Mrs. A. G. 
Jones, of Swinson. and Mr and 
Mrs. Jim Rinehart, of Waxa- 
hachie

LtCALS
groat activity over the 
wt|h grandchildren. Gumte tn 
the home were Mr. and lira. 
Jimmy Chamberlain and ana of
Kansas City. Kan».; Mr. and 
Mrs Wayne Maddox and three 
children of Oklahoma city, the 
la.; Mr and Mrs. J. J Denton 
and five daughters of Spur; 
Mrs Buster Chamber sin and 
two boys; Mr. and Mr« Billy 
Moore and son of Got**.' and Mr. 
and Mrs. Doug Cunningham of 
College Station. The Jimmy 
Chamberlains are spend ng this 
week visiting relatives and 
friends here and at Goree

L. BmMcm 4  QMm . Ut mmé 
Mm. IL IL OmwOm 4  IM M ay, 
Mmm Paggy Hh ié m  4  AMm
and Mr. aad Mra 9t»v* Harrt» 
on and aon. atwvleStewlehere 
from Langley Ftald, Va., for •  
viait wlth hia wtlh and aon la 
Haakell and ralaUroa bere

Mr and Mrs. Charles Geldings 
and children of Albuquerque, \  
M., were visitors in the home o f 
Mr and Mrs Bob Grien over 
the w«>ek end.

Raymond Mitchell f Fort 
Sill, Okla., vA.lted his p.irents. 
Mr and Mrs. Wayne MiHchell, 
over the week end.

Mr and Mrs. James Rayburn 
and niece of Wichita Falls visit
ed friends here last Sumday.

Mr. and Mr». J. R. King spent 
the week end In Fort Worth via 
I ting Mr and Mra. Pink Lans 
ford and Mr and Mrs. Way man 
Lane.

Mr». D. C. Green of Denton 
is here for an extended visit 
with Mrs G. R. Eiland.

Larry,
mf. aO 4  Pari
Evelyn Bllott and

In the home of 
Mrs. J. R. Smith were her 
daughters, Mrs. W. W. Puney, 
and daughters, Mary Faith and 
Diana* of Lexington. Va., and 
Mr». John W. Moore and arm. 
Richard, of Corpt* Christi

Mr. and Mrs. G. R. Eiland, Jr., 
and children of I^amesa were 
guests o f Mrs G. R Eiland over 
Raster.

cum m

Spatial thanks far the food 
dm« was served la the home and 
for tiw beautiful floral offer 
Inga.

The C. G. Yost family. ltp

Mr». Cora Plumlee of Cisco, 
arrived Monday for a week’s vis
it with her father, E. R. Hobert

Mias Becky Arrot visited her 
father in Palo Pinto over the 
week end.

Complete Insurance Service
W ALLA C E  MOORHOUSE

M IIN D A Y  INSUR ANCE  AGENCY
(Four Mocks North of Reeves Motor Co.) 

I.NHURANCE SPEC1AIJHTH — PO!JCY AUDITS KRKK

Phone 4051 410 9th St.

ford McCauley.
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Allen and 

son, o f Columbia. Mo. returned 
home th efirst of the week, af 
ter spending a few days with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. L. 
Thornton, and other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. I„ A Daniels ami 
Charlie Pate o f Sterling City. 
Mr. and Mrs. Arch Latham, of 
Paducah. Mr. ami Mrs. Herman 
Spann. Mr and Mrs. Jeff Loftls. 

„  . . . .  Sid and Wavne Poison, of Ora
V rJ ani , . %!rS 1 Vi“ ' bam, Mr. and Mrs W W ('ours

ey. Rpv. Claude Harris.Rev Jo«* 
Eaton, Mr and Mrs Melvin Mr 
Clish. and Mrs. E. O Moon*. of 
Mineral Wells. Mr. and Mrs 
Carl Hefner. Mrs. J. W. Kervtn 
and Mr R. Condron. of Finn!

and daughters of Abilene. Mrs 
M. I. Dickson and son of Sweet 
water. Mrs. W. R Richter and 
daughters, of Dallas, visited 
their parents, Dr. and Mrs. E. F.
Heard last Sunday and Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Treat and 
children if Imperial visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Elkin Warren and 1-ubbook spent the Easter holt 
other friends during the week <ia-vs with her parents, Mr nd

{ Your Money Buys More j
j In An M-System Store {

Shop M-System And Save

end.
Miss Ethelda Robinson and a 

friend, from San Antonio, visit
ed her parents. Mr. and Mrs.. W. 
E. Robinson during Easter.

Mrs. Gladys Darr and «laugh 
ter. Mrs. Norman Dollar* and

Mrs. Orb Coffman who return 
ed home with her.

Mrs. Roy Jones and Mrs. Tom 
Williams of Wichita Falls at
tended the funeral of W. B. Tern 
pie last Tuesday.

Visiting Mr. and Mrs. Walter

LARD ...39c
children of Eunice, New Maxi | Coffman during the week end 
co. were guests in the home of were her father, Charlie Tuttle
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Billingsley 
over the week end.

and sist«*r. Mrs. John McC'av. 
of Salina, Okla., and another

Mrs. Homan McMahon and "¡Mar. Mrs. Carey Long, of Okla 
Mrs. Melvin Cooksey were in ! homa City. Okla.
Stamford one day last week. | Recent visitors with Mrs 

Jrfrs. Alma Reeves accompan- Georgia Maples and Mrs IJi/a 
ied her son. Jim Reeves of Wlch

Bakerite ,3 Lb. 
Can . 69c

Catsup Del Monte 

(Limit) BoL 17 i
Ita Falls, to Abilene last Thurs-

heth Cowsar was a nephew. | 
John Huekeha and family of

day to meet his wife who had Midlothian.
been visiting in Alpine. | Miss Nancy S»*arcey, of Dal-

lMrs. Nell Stratton returned, six’ ««* »be Easter holidays
home last Tuesday from several I with her parents. Mr. and Mr* 
days visit in Fort Worth. | T. W. Searrey.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Couch M,s H«'*»er Coffman and Car 
and sons of Hobbs. N. M., spent M"*” « the week end with rela

Coffee Folgers 

1 Lb. Can 791
the week end with his parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Couch.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth llouk 
and children of Littlefield. Phil
ip Jones and Royco, of Grand 
I^airie, Mr. ond Mrs. Kenneth 
Phillips, o f Munday, Ross and

lives and friends in Fort Sum 
tier. New Mexico.

Mr and Mrs. Hoard Re«*\ > 
and children <>( Wichita Falls 
visited Mr* V N Reeves and 
Mrs W. S. Heard last Sunda> 

Mrs Myra Bingham. Mr. an

CANDY ASSORTED 
V  B i l l s 6 for 25c

Dalton Jones ami L irry  W alling,. Mrs Gene Bingham and chi! 
of Seymour and Marion Jones «Iren of Wichita Falls. Mrs D n 
of Munday, were guests in th e : Alexander and children <>( Sil 
home of Mrs. E. J. Jones a n d j verton and Mrs Weldon L 'f 'a i 
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Hampton. j of Munda> visit«*«! Mr. and Mrs 

Miss Mildred Coffman of J. C. Morton last Sunday.

PORK and BEANS « * " 7 ” can 10c

Cherries s s i  23(
Si PREME 2.V VALUE

VANILLA WAFERS 2 for 39c

Spinach 2 for 25«
BABY FOOD 4 cans 35c

DEI. MONTE
g o ij ie n 2 for 39«

1 1 3  SUPREME

CRACKERS box 25c

Juice
Kimbell'n 
M Ounre
«R A l’KFRt IT _____ 19c

APPLE BUTTER jar B
2 13. KIMBKI.I.’S

Preserves PEACH or 
ATUCOT 49«

DOESKIN FACIAL

T I S S U E 19c ■
KIMBEIJ.’S

Beans MEXICAN 

ST V I3 2 ™ 2 5 c

1
«  ST

S A U S A G E

Q v o l i t y  M « a f t

A It MOI I D  STAK I t  KK l*OKK

lb. 39c

Pork Chops lb. 39c
FRANKS, Pre-packed
PUFFIN BISCUITS 12c

O L E O s*WII-T
Al.I SWEET 29«

PICNIC—Ready to Eat lb. 42c

Quicker Stops
START AT

Munday 
Implement Co.

F I  H T T P  25 Pounds
■I» V/ U  MV PILLSBURY

4 Water Gla»»e8 

F R E E
WITH EACH BACK 1.891

Have You Tried Chlorodent

PHONE M il OR «OH MUNDAY, TEXAS

for nothing stops as fast••• 
Saves so m a n y  accidonts as

G E N E R A L  T IR E S
IVY routs  ON o u t «A ir  M Y HAN

green toothpaste contains 
miracle chlorepk^l

GIVES YOU A 
CUAN ftfSH MOUTH 

AU  OAV lO N O t 
U m  N  « M i ti

U3
M

green toothpaste contains 

miracle chlorophyll
GIVES YOU A 

CUAN HIESH MOUTH 
AU  OAY LONG I 
Um  »  mt*

i



Buy, S d , Rent, L e a »  or Exchange It Through. . .

The Times Want Ads
MAKE SURE—You can  steer 

sure enough. Get a Bear wheel 
alignment check-up to d a y
Monday Truck A Tractor Ca

5-tfc

NOTICE—Gravel, |3 per yard; 
driveway gravel. $2 per yard; 
dirt, M per yard, delivered In 
Munday. Phone 2191. A  E. 
(Sappy) Bowley 19-tic

FOR SA LE -M y  residence In 
Munday. Rock house, three 
rooms and bath. Mrs. Evelyn 
Elliott. 35-4tc

FOR SALETwo new houses, 
three rooms and bath, two
large closets, well located. 
Wm. Cameron and Company.

31-tic

FOR SALE My residence in i 
Munday. Home, 4 rooms and! 
bath, garage and three lots.' 
R. H. Lain. 363tp;

New Machinery•
New 1952 M Farmall trac 

tor with or without equip
ment

New 1952 H and C Farmal 
tractors w it h  or without 
equipment

New 1952 W 9  and WPS 
Farmall whaatland tractors.

Used Machinerym
One used v type ditcher for 

Ford or Ferguson tractor 
Priced to sell.

1950 Dodge V ton  pickup 
Farmall tractor with or with 
out 4-row equipment 

1949 International self pro
pelled combine

1960 International self pro
pelled combine, priced to sell 

Also a nice selection of 
used International and John 
Deere and Krause oneway  
ta all

Used Cars and 
Trucks

1942 Chevrolet sedan, extra 
food condition. Priced to sell 

194? Plymouth 2-door s* 
dan. Good step*.

1946 Ford 2-door «elan 
Priced to arR

One late model used M 
Extra clean n arprÆde tfffir 
Extra clean and priced t< 
sell.

COME IN  WE WILL  
TRY TO TRADE*

M U N D A Y

/  m %
IHE FARM ALL HOUSE

PN O M  SI

\ M M L
mdratial

FARM 
LOANS

/  la »« In terest 

J  Long Term  

</ Fair Appraisal 

J  P rom pt Sm rrim

J. C. Harpham
Insurance, Real Eetate

MUNDAY, TEXAS

Authorized Mortgage Loan So
licitor for The ITudandal In
surance Company of America.

WANTED — Clean cotton 
No khaki or silk. WUl pay 12* 
tents per pound. Munday 
Truck and Tractor Co. 40 Uc.

N O T I C E
Lowry Post No. 44 of 

American Legion meets ev
ery second and fourth Tues
day nights. Regular meeting, 
■*®ond Tuesday, teed night, 
fourth Ttosedsy 
BUSSELL PEN ICE,

FOR SALE — 300 sere t i g h t  
land farm. J. C. Harpham In
surance Agency 23-tlc

TOR SALETwo new houses, 
three rooms and bath, two 
large closets, well located 
Wm. Cameron and Company.

31 tfc

LETT US—Give you wheel align
ment service with our new 
Hear machine Makes driving 
safer! Munday Truck & Trac
tor Co. 5 tfc

ATTENTION, MUSICIANS-We  
have been appointed exclusive 
dealers In this territory for 
Gibaen musical instruments, 
mandolins, amplifiera, steel 
and regular guitars. We will 
have in sfcx-k guitars priced 
from $68. N t o $95.00. Any 
kind avails! 1c on special or
der. Day phone 495J, night 
7L9J. Rifea t Shop, east side 
square, Haskell. Texas.

32-13tc

SCRATCH P,
perforated. Ideal for figuring 

The Munday 
30-tin

TOR RENT—Two room house 
and bath, furnished in Goreo. 
See E. M. McSwsln or the Gulf 
Garage in Goree. 3?-2tp

TOR SALE — Regular s u d a n  
seed, recleaned and sacked. A. 
J. Kuehler. 34 3tp

WANTED—Woman with c a r  
to give Stanley Demonstra 
tions, full of part time. $50 to 
$50 per week. Write P. O. Box 
891. Fort Worth. Texas.

37 3tc

RADIO SE RV IC E-W e have an 
experienced man for your rad 
lo repairs. Threeday sendee

Weekly Health 
L E T T E R

Issued by Dr. Geo. W. Cos 
M. D.. NUte Health Officer 

of Tesas

AUSTIN Dr Geo. W. Cox. 
State Health Officer, has 
the following statements anil 
suggestions concerning the con
trol and prevention of poliomye
litis which is always more prea 
lent during the summer months 

Until recently it was generally 
believed that this Infection is 
transmitted by means of dis

VIGORO — We have a good 
stock. Also have new rubber 
tired spreader for you use.
Stodghill Home A Auto Sup
ply. 32 tfc I RECORDS

IN OPERATION O. K. Rubber 
Welding Unit now in opera
tion. Experienced operator. 
Recapping and vulcanizing. I I
& H. Service Station, phone 
3661, Knox City. 27-tic

charges from the respiratory 
or less on most radios. Stodg ! tract. It Is now believed thta pol
hill Home and Auto Supply, iomyelitis is primal il> '* m , Knmtui ne eiimn

24 tfc “ f the several gaatn.lnte.tjM MainU,n in homc ,ho 
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  infections. Therefore. control1

STOP QUICK A soil! »eeong HMUMITM RUUt emphasize clean ^  ^  ).„nimuIlltN !ifp |.;ir1lcu,
up campaigns and improvements j U r^ t|pntlon shou,(, ^  |)aid to
in sanitation. personal hygiene. Excreta from

Strict sanitary- measures muc \ anrt contacts should he

age collection systems immedi 
ately. Safer water supplies must 
be assured Where adequate com
munity sewage disposal systems 
arc not available or feasible, it 
Is important to build and proper
ly maintain sanitary septic tanks. 
In the event a water carriage 
system of sewage dis|»osa! can 
not be secured It is important 
that at least an approved pit 

I type toilet tv constructed and 
° * : 1 properly maintained 

issueii Ajj raw fo,Ku  and vegetables
should be washed thoroughly be
fore use ami protected frqg) 
flies, filth and insects. All eating 
and food handling establish 
ments should adhere strictly to 
the State law concerning the 
sterilization of dishes and ulA*- 
si)s.

Every effort should be made 
to secure approved milk. Rats 
and mice should be ellihlnated.

same
sanitary standards thafre neoes

m »v make the differeni-e ho* 
tween life and death. L^t in  
make your car safe with out
new Mear System service. Mun 
day Truck *  Tractoi Co Vtfc

FOR S A LE —one half section of ._,_____________ _ » n ...... .........
irrigated land. 1 *  miles from 1 s * * . mnsnultn breed-.1rr'  *
pavement. No improvements " s a ' . , ¡minated -it E«irly s
to buv. Posesslon. Worth the P1* ™  S i  l*ra»yala■mAm i 'p ..II !nri. I once. Every effort should N »

he observed in all communities ! |iaIHj|0(j nn(j disinfected with the 
Stringent efforts shoulr tv mad • | samo sorUpulous care as in ty- 
to eliminate the housefly and  ̂ | phoid fever or bacillary dysent-

KRAUSE PLOWS We can maki
Immediate delivery on 8, 10. 1* 
and 15 font Krause plows. Mur» 
Truck A Tractor Co 32 tfc

F> r your victrola. 
Any kind, a » price, from 25c | 
to 40c. City Drug Store. 29 tfc

FOR SALE 48 model John 
Deere .tractor, with four row 
equipment J. R  Graham.
Phone 3801. 30 tic

I WOULD U K E  — For my 
friends to come in and say 

"hello" when they are In Wichita
Falla. 1 am in the Radio 
Budding News Stand .across 
the street from Perkins-Tim- 
berlake. Laura Moylette. ltc

KRAUSE PLOW S -We can make 
immediate delivery on 8. 10. 14  
and 15 foct Krause plows Mun 
day Truck A Tractor Ca .12-tfc.

C U o o t r  C t f t t i n f  S a w «

m u n d a y  n x r r  s h o p

NOTICE - State Farm Insurance 
Agency has auto, lift and fire 
insurance See Leo Fetach. 
Route 2. Munday Phone 2586

33-tfc

NOTICE—For tractor tire ser
vice. call us. 'W e ll pick up 
your flats, repair them, and 
deliver tires to you. Stodghill 
Home and Auto Supply.

FOR YOUR Merle Norman Cos- RADK) REPAIRS B r i n g  us

RADIO SERVICE We have an 
experienced rn.in for your rad 
io repairs. Three-day service 
or less on m st radii«. Stodg- 
hill Home and Auto Supply.

24 tfc

KRAUSE PLOWS—W e  ca n
make Immc ! ate delivery on 8. 
10. 12 and 15 ft. Krause plows. 
Munday Truck & Tractor Ca

32 tfc

metles. see Mr». A. E. Rich
mond at Richmond Jewelry 
Store Munday. Texas. 50-tfc

1.1 z in c s
For your Individualized con 

metles, appro veil by the medical 
profession, see or call Mrs. Ruth 
Searcy at the Sport Shop. Dial 
2551. 31 8tc

AVOID DANGER—That results 
from Impioper wheel a Ilf miner* 
and poor brakes. We can fig 
your car with our new Bm | 
machine. Munday Truck A 
Tractor C a  6-tfc

WANT TO BUY—Card meal and 
cake sacks Will pay 15 cents 
each Jackson DeUnting Co.

34-2tc

SEPTIC TANK Cleaning. AM? 
pump out ceae pools and 
storm cellars, and will clean 
cisterns and shallow wells. Av- 1 
erage home. 330 to 335. Phone 
381 M. Box 224. Seymour. Tex 
as. J. H (Yawford 23-tfc

INNER2PRING MATTRESSES 
<A>e are  now a Mr to nil a|
«criers for mnersprtng mat
(«•«»»■» 7>*err« none better «4 
*r > prtre Aim pientv of tick 
» ,  m stuck tor any Kind eg. 

-nsitr.^a you need Home Fur 
ufure Co A Mattreaa Factory

M b

GO GULF—Try a tank of the 
"better than ever" Good Gulf 
Gasoline. Drive into our sta
tion for all types of service, 
from washing and 
gaa. oils, grass««, auto 
ortaa; a n d  of 
good Calf Tire» R. B 
den Gulf Service Station.

41-tfc

WANTED — Clean cotton raga 
No khaki or silk. Will pay 12* 
cents per pound. Munday 
Truck and Tractor Co. 40-tfc.

your radios for repairs. We 
repair any make or model 
giving you prompt service. 
Strickland's Radio Service.

16-tfc
TOR SAI.E Twoyear-old regís 

tered Angu bull. Priced reas 
onable A. 1 Richmond. Ite

ELBCTROEUX -Vacuum clean
er*. 377.50. Sales and service, 
free demor'i'ration. Terms If 
desired. W H McDonald 
Seymour. Texas. Phone 119-J 
or 223-W. 51 tfc

NOW IN STOCK Speedball sets 
Esterbrook f o u n t a i n  pens, 
Scripto pencils, Columbia arch 
tilt*, thumb tacks, p a p e r  
punches, etc See our line of 
office supplies The Munday

13-tfc

TOR SALE—Two good second 
hand 3l26x20 tea ply truck 
tire«, worth the money. R. B. 
Bowden Gulf Station. 29tfc

IJ7T US— Repair your electric 
Irons. Mixmastera and other I
■mall Electric appliances. V. 
M. Gordon. 514 G Street.

37 2tp

M a t t r e a a e a  —
•v> »re now sole to fill a l  
-»rdem for mnersprtng mat. 
tremia. There’s none better at 
•ny price Also ptenry of tick 
*ng in stock for any kind of 
•oattre*» you need Home Fur. 
nlture Co and Mattress Fact 
ory. 3  tfc

ADDING MACHINE PAPER— 
Good stock n o w  on hand at 
The Times office 20-tfe

BABY CHICKS—Immediate do 
livery on famous Colonial 
Baby Ch cka. Pullets, cocker
els and straight run. Big Eng
lish type White Leghorns 
White Rocka, Borml Rocks, 
New Hampshire«. C. C. Reds. 
Austra WhitM. Mailed to you. 
or to us, the same price as at 
hatchery. We are authorized 
representatives for Colonial 
Hatcheries in Sweetwater. R 
T. Morrow Produce. 28-tfc

NOTICE A 1937 green and ma
roon 2 tone Chevrolet coupe, 
motor No 839410. registration 
1951, Texas C Z  1993 has been 
parked on property of Harris 
Grocery since September. 1951 
Unlew» called for. it will be 
sold for storage. Mrs Fleda 
Harris 37-4tc

STAYS  W H I T E

FOR S A LB  7078 maize seed. 
$3 50 per 100 at ham. Bring 
own sack. C. V. Hackney.

31 tfc

N1FD PROPERTY?—When tr 
need of farms or city property 
in Goree w e J B Justice. 
< - >ree Texas 43-tfc

White Auto 
•  DIAL 3431

Automotive supplie», pititín 
rings, water [tumps, f u e l  

fan beltà Urea tube», 
household suppliée. garden 
Ionia, paint», varnishes, and 
N.MM other Item .

VISIT OtlH STORE

For
Sale

4?« a r i »  choice sandy 
l«urn land. 419 acres In culti
vation. Two go*id dwellings. 
» 1 j mil.-» north of (¿orre

J. C. BORDEN
First National Rank Building

Munday, Texas

Munday Lumber 
Company

—Home Folk*— 
Building Material*

LOCAL and LONG 
DISTANCE HAULING

I am equipped to take care of your lo
cal and lonK distance haulinff— day or 
night. Headquarters at Munday Truck 

• and Tractor Company.

Dee Mullican
Phone 2061 Munday, Texas

milney. Half section, all Irri
gated and in cultivation. If 
you are looking for a home 
this is it. Do not delay. Con
tact I M. Bailey. Hale Uent«-r. 
Texas, direct. 354tc

RADIO SERVICE—We have an 
experienced man for your rad 
lo repairs. Threeday service 
or leas on most radios. Stodg 
hill Home and Auto Supply.

24-lfc
FOR SALE  Four room house 

and lot in Vera. See Bill Ship 
man at Benjamin. 37-2tp.

For Athlete’s Foot
l"»e T-4-1. for S to ft days. If 

not pleased, y o u r  40c hack. 
Watch the old. tainted skin 
slough o ff to he replac«»! by 
healthy »kin. Get Instant drying 
T-4-1. from any druggint. Now 
Comer Drug Cl. 86-ltc

ery
made to institute approve«! garb

symptoms of Infantile 
are headneho. fever, 

vomiting, drowsiness, followed 
by stiffness in the neck and 

„ buck. When su.-picious symptoms 
F° R  SALE I> I A- . 10 ,1 appear, a physician should be

seed. First year from breeder cJ g J  lmm,.di„ , ely.
seed, subject to blue tag ccr-1 _____________ _
tlfication. at my placx?. two

Abilene
Gaither.

pavement. 
Munday, Texas

Kay Waheed, Joe and Abra- 
t n m .«s ,iam Choucalr werq Sunday 

guests o f Mr. and Mrs. B. Has- 
sen in Hamlin.33 8tp

,. .«, ..i, Mr. and Mrs. Lvndal Smith of
n  i:,m K u n ^ r n i id  Ï Ï r t n i n t  DaUas, spent the¡ E .^ h o U d a y s

close In. See Ralph Weeks wl,h Mr and Mra A L  Sm,,h
37 2tp

TOR SALE House, barn, rhick 
en garage, two hog sheds, two 
or three miles of fence, hog 
and barbed wire with cedar 
posts. See H. A. Medford, ltc

NOTICE—Anyone having hous
es. buildings or apartments 
for rent, please list them with 
the C. D. A. office. The C. D 
A. may be of some help to 
you. a* well as to thooe look 
lng for placos to rent« 43 tfc

Smith’s Electric 
Repair Shop

We repair electric motors 
and appliances. Give us a 

trial.
—Motor Rewinding—

Several good reconditioned 
motors for sale.

BILL R, SMITH
1306 ISUi AVENUE  

South of High 8chooi
—PHONE 2771 —Not warmed over but strictly brand new

V t ’’ 1 o w g  it to your pneketbook to rfriic 
’ ’ »** 1 "liry»lor engine before you buy any

•' • l«>day.

» not a "warnu-d-over" engine, but a
' a-« „ 'Iv  krand-nesr one'

.M«x u neii- Am,/ of performance that
>i ■ : -I- » .  i- i alite for rtery lioltar you  pay (tut 
j  ■ ¡mrrhtt • , upkeep, or operation.

It v*.i>« built brand-new around a hemi- 
••• - ricul combustion chamlx-r which make» 
i « ‘ !«r  um- o f ganoline, and al*> [»-rmita 

K-Miiok r all-round engine «tructure. than any 
4iu« riiiut motor car engine haa had i»-fore.

it deliver* 180 hors« |xmer . . . without 
r~juuing vou to buy pn-mium ga-tolm«- It 
rii! W ill, lew waste, lea» heat. Imw friction 
aiui I.-* wear tlian previous «i -signs can

equal. Its comhustion is ao clean it literally 
develop* almost no carbon deposit at all.

It will last longer than any engine you’ve 
ever known It will cost you less along the 
way. It will stay “ young" in perf<>rmun«-e 
thousands o f miles past the |x>int where an 
ordinary engine shows old age.

And on top o f all that, it makes driving a 
lot more pleasure! Its smooth response . . . 
its safety-power, in reserve for emergencies 
. . .  its easy acorn for distance or hills . . . 
make you just plain f,-el good at the wlieel 
as you’ ve never felt before.

For the g«»od o f your purse and your 
pleasure too . , . we invite you to drive 
it, soon!

CM *VUM *
Today f

IS M »*» .

IIRVSLER
T ill; FINEST (AM 
AMEBICA HAS 
YET PRODUCED

MUNDAY TRUCK & TRACTOR GO.
Chrysler-Plyeirth____________________________ Munday, Texas
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BENJAMIN NEWS
Mr«. Von R. Terry, reporter

'  Mr .and Mra L. K. Roper 
«pent la»t week In the home of 
Mr. ami Mr«. Marvin Pierce and 
son of Houston.

Mr. and Mrs. W, M * Hertel 
and children were business visit 
ors in Seymour on Monday of 
last week.

4 Mrs. Fred Stephens. Mrs. Torn 
West. Mrs. Stella Kendrick and 
Mrs. Louis«* Wall were visitors 
in Knox City on Monday of last 
week.

® Charlie Johnson of Tioga and 
Tom Johnson of Huntington. 
Calif., visited their brother. Law- 
rence Johnson, and Mrs. John
son one day last week.

Mrs. Crawford of Seymour 
was a recent visitor with Mrs. 
1* J. Johnson. Mrs. Veeta J;c 
obs and Mrs. KUcrease.

Mrs. Clyde Burnett returned 
home with Mrs. G. H. Beaver* 
for a short visit last week.

Pet«# Barnett and Otis Jack 
son were busin«*ss visitors in 
Rule last Tuesday.

Guests in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. E. Ryder. Sr, last week 
were: T. J. Ferguson and son.

Again It’s—  
BELTONE

Beltone has just rt'leasedan 
exciting new, extra tiny hear
ing aid—the Lyric modi'1 
Everyone with a hearing 
problem is urge«l to get a 
thrilling free demonstration 
o f the wonders of this new 
1952 extra tiny Beltone may 
work for them. It ’s 27Mi 
small, 26ti% lighter than the 
tiniest Belton ever mad«' be 
fore!

MR. C. C. BUNNENBEKG  
a well known hraring author 
ity, will he at the Yarbrough 
Hotel on THI RSDAY. APRIL 
24th from 10 AM to 1 PM.

See and try the exciting 
new extra tiny Beltone right 
away.

Don’t bargain with your 
hearing. S«v Beltone first.

BELTONE 
Hearing Service

821 8th Wichita Falls, Texas

George, of Crowell; George My 
ers of Truscott; Mr. am! Mrs. 
Jim Cash and children o f Gilli
land; Mrs. Monroe Cash and 
Mrs. Floyd Roberson of Trus 
cott.

Mr and Mrs. Richanl Brown 
and family of Gilliland visited 
relatives luvi one «lay last w«H.*k.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. llert«*! 
and children spent last Saturday 
in Abilene.

Mrs. Pearl Ryder and Mrs. 
Anna Hunt wen* visitors in Ver 
non last Saturday.

Mrs. A. II. Sams. Sr., has re
turned home after a visit with 
Iter daughter and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. !>«•«• McStay in Vernon

Mrs. Lillian Glbbrns was a 
Haskell visitor last Saturday.

Among the college students 
Inane lor Master wore: Rutliic 
Johnson and Louis«* lslxdl. Mid 
wrestern University, Wichita 
Falls; L«jIs Brown of Abil«*n«*’s 
nurses’ school; Jean Galloway 
and Sue Moorhouse t>f Texas 
Tech .Lubbock, and Evelyn liar 
rison, who is in nurs«*’s training 
in Lubbock.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Hill over the Easter holidays 
were Mr. and Mrs Jack Coy and 
children of Texllnt* and Mrs. C«* 
cil McGraw of Wylie.

Mr. and Mrs. Loren Reynolds 
of Mertzon spent Easter in the 
home of Mr and Mrs. Ernest 
Allen.

Guests In the home of M rs 
Ethel Laird and Bryson during 
Easter were: Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Towns«*nd of Ctanyon. Mr. and 
Mrs. Homer F. McAvoy and son 
of Muskog«*«*. Okla.. and Mr. and 
Mrs. Clint D. C,oo<! and son of 
Durant, Okla.

Mr. and Mrs. Myers Ryder 
and daughter visited in the 
horn«* o f her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Otis Bayes, in Seymour last 
Sunday.

Mrs. Myrtle Meinzer and Mrs.. 
Gene Hows«* and children vlsite«! 
iriends in Breckenridge last Sun 
day.

Mrs. Kirkcndyle and Mrs. 
Kdith Cash were in Knox City 

j visiting last Saturday
W. E. Ryder. Sr.. Noah Gillen 

tine, Myers Ryder and Tom 
West visited relatives in Wichita 
Falls last Saturday.

Mr. anil Mrs. Edward l^ee 
Kirk ami children sjx-nt Easter 
in the home of her parents, Mr 
and Mrs. Bass in Tatum. New 
Mexico.

Mrs. Joe lion Qualls and chil
dren of Petersburg, Mrs. A. L. 
Smith and children of Abilene 
and Mr. and Mrs. Cantrell 
Qualls and family of Petersburg 
spent tiie week end in the horn«* 
of Mr. and Mrs. Ben Qualls.

and
Hill

D**n
Floyd

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Powers of 
Thalia visited with fri«*nds here 
last Sunday.

Arley Straley. nephew 
niece, and Mr. an«l Mrs 
Hamilton spent Sunday in 
ton with Mr. and Mrs.
Green.

Mr .and Mrs Robert Stephens 
and daughter of Fort Worth vis 
lt«*d in the home of Mr. and Mrs 
Fred Stephens and family over 
the week end. They wer«* en 
route to San Francisco. Calif , 
where Mr. Stephens will lx* em
ploye«! at an air base.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Brown 
anil family of Fort Worth visit
ed relatives and friends here 
over Easter.

Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Jennings 
and family of Po«>lville visited in 
tin* home of Mrs. F M. Jennings 
and family over the week end.

Mr. and iMrs. Harry Elliott 
and little daughter of AbUent* 
s|x*nt the wc*ok en«l in tin* home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Noah Gillentine.

Among those from Benjamin 
att«*nding the Easter pageant In

JUST VISITING Shown vis
itine at a family affa ir while Ci,>’ *P*nt ,as* Monday with Mr 
waiting for the C D A ban i,nd Mrs Von R Terry 
quet to get underway here on Mr. and Mrs. Jack Stewart 
Thursday night. April 1, are Mr ami daughter of Gor«*<* visited 
and Mrs. W. R. 5’ »r** Jr., of relatives tier«* one «lay last w«*ek 
Munday, and Mrs v  .irs’ par Mr and Mrs. Raymond Mat 
•■nts, Mr. and Mrs l . Farmer. ley and sons of Meadows visited 
of Knox City. (Photo courtesy ] relatives here one day last u«*«*k 
Abilene Reporter-N«*w ( i They were enrout«* to Chico for
--------------- -------------- — — —  Easter.

M ever Ditcher
The Meyer Ditcher is low in price, easy 
to operate, and built for strength from 

all-steel construction. 
It makes or cleans any 
size ditch up to five 
and one-half feet from 
h a n k  to bank. W i l l  

ditch any soil without plowing. W ide 
or narrow nose.

Mover Ditch Filler
The Mi yer Ditch k ill
er will fill your ditches 
so there is no slowing 
up when c r o s s i n g  
t h e m  and d o e s  not 
waste any crop. A «1 - 
justable for different 
s i z e  ditches. Can lx- 
used very successfully 
for making borders.

35
i' n  — ;

the Wichita Mount.«in* near 
Lawton, Okla.. wen Mr. and 
Mrs. Karel Desgrai «• an«l son. 
Mrs. Janie Driver Mrs. Earl
Sums and Mrs. Clan*n<*e Clow- 
crs.

George Jackson f«*!l at his 
hum«* Sunday, «er^usly injur
ing himself. He is in the Knox 
County Hospital for treatment.

Mr. an«l Mrs. Clan <• Little- 
|M»ge visit«*«! in the rn<> of Mrs 
W. H. Littlepage in Knox City 
last Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bv : Is Bumpas 
and s<»ns were in Kn«>\ City last 
Sunday to attend tl■■■ funeral of 
Mrs. Hutton.

Mrs. Douglas Men .-er of Knox

Miss Burnadin«* Suggs, stud 
ent in I lardin-Simmons Univers 
ity, Abilene, visited her parent*. 
Mr. and Mrs. C. F Suggs, dur 
ing Easter.

Rolx*rt Henry Gaines, student 
in N.T.S.T.C., Denton s|x*nt the 
holiday* with his parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. J. R. Gaines

W e carry a complete stock of irirga- 
tion dams, tubes and shovels; Continent
al, Chrysler and International power 
motors.

Munday Truck &  
Tractor Company

•The FA K M ALL  House

More Bargains In 
C o b b ' s
After Easter. . .

S P E C I A L S
ONE GROUP OF LADIES’

SPRING DRESSES
To Be Sold at

25 pet. Reduction
FRIDAY and SATURDAY

ONE RACK OF DRESSES 
TO CLOSE OUT AT ------ «3.00

MEN’S E. A W.

A $1.25 VALUE 
3 DAYS ONLY

SPRING BAK SHORTS
H.00

MEN’S COTTON RIBBED 
UNDERSHIRTS

All Slam

3 for $1.00
ONE LOT OF MEN’S

BROADCLOTH SHORTS 
2 for $1.00

T i r « S t O H 0

AUTOMATIC WASHER

B«Of H#OC *St Sorvicu 
0 ••* you safe light . . whil# prtve^* w f ^  igMI

quick enough

— !

Cobb’s
DEPARTMENT STORE 

MUNDAY, TEXAS

Steering tee J . brat- 
■eg . th«i# ore the Me le m of > car . , . 
hovo them <ei«ed ot leoit twice o yeo<

Official Safety Ins|)ection Station
DRIVE IN, HAVE YOUR CAR INSPECTED BEFORE 

THE HAST MINITK:
VV( Invitr you to ntmt* In and look ovrr our new akfS# 

Ian«* «H|iil|«v»it. feat tiring th«* W a r n  brake l«mtlng na  
rhino. Weaver and Boar front md marhlnn« and W a r n  
headlight loelrr W> art* alan equipped to turn dowii any 
siar brake drum*

Our Bear machine* operator will give you promt* aed «f- 
to* rut aervlrr. A. H. JUNGMAN la ear llrena«*d "l*rr»lor.

Munday Truck & 
Tractor Co.

YTour (hryaler-Ply mouth Dealer

COMPARE IT 
WITH WASHERS 
SELLING UP TO 

350.00 . . . BUY 
IT NO W  FOR ON LY

9 5299
EASY
TERMS..

os lo w  OS

A
WEEK

• OVERFLOW RINSE-
Float» all residual voap and »cum 
off top — Away from clothe».

• LESS HOT WATER -
Require* only 71$ to 14’Y gallon».

O FLEXIBILITY -
Any washing cycle may be ad
vanced, «topped , (k ipped  or 
repeated.

FLUID DRIVE -
Smoother, noise-free operation — 
lets upkeep.

WATER SAVER FILL —
Water level adjustable to size of 
load.

AGITATOR ACTION -
Get clothes cleaner, faster, safer.

Stodghill
Home & Auto Supply

v
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L  B. Patterson Writes Of Needs 
For Building, Developing Munday

A  few weeks «go, I obtain«) 
the title of Director in the Com
munity Development Associa
tion, an organization with all 
forward gears In it. And why 
the people of Munday would put 
an ignorant man as myself In 
auch a responsible position as 
that, shall always remain a mys 
tery to me, because I have always 
been on the production line In
stead o f the development end’ 

But I would like to review a 
few things that Munday has de
veloped. When Munday was laid 
o ff and chartered, the people vot
ed bonds, and built a school 
building. We have, as the need 
demanded it, voted more bonds 
and built more school house«, 
until we have as good as they 
are now The people dug down 
deep Into their pockets and in
vested In church buildings md 
re-lnvested In more and bigger 
church buildings until we have 
as good churches as any town 

The first gins were small. They 
lrave rebuilt, and today, we have 
a good cotton producing area 
Our agriculture has developed

to a high standard. You could 
not buy a farm If you had the 
money, because there are not 
any for sale. You couldn’t even 
rent one if you had the equip i 
ment to work it. because they! 
are all rented. And the people | 
o f Munday will see that the ] 
schools, Jehurches. gins, and! 

I farm industry w ill keep pave 
with the progress of time.

I have, in twenty three vears 
that I have been in this com | 
munity, seen hundreds of boys' 
and girls go out of our commun j 
ltv because other towns and1 
cities offered a better npportunl-  ̂
ltv than ours! Why haven't our 
young men who were inspired j 
by the Almighty God to go out ; 
and spend eight, ten. twelve i 
years preparing to minister to the 1 
need o f the sick of our land, 
come back to Munday" And the 
young Christian girls who made 
nurses because we have fed ourj 
sick patients into the hospitals 
o f Seymour, Wichita Falls. Has
kell, Stamford, Abilene and Knox 
City. Munday doesn't have a hos
pital Is there a need for one!

WIGGLY
IKtSM IIKOMKU 
Ter Found ____ _ 49c

BALLAMI RISC!ITS 2  cans
U N III l.KADh

CHIT K ROAST
SWEET SIXTEEN OLEO lb. 21c
DEIJTR n u " * 1

Lard 3 lb. crt. 45c
WHITE SWAM

COFFEE 1 lb. can 7 9 c
W III IT «*'X %\ 01.1» IASHIUM3)

N a v ie s
I K A M  O VMFKK VS

SPAGHETTI

8c
can 1 9 c

w h it e  sw  \s

WITH (.IA S S
n o / boxT e a

DEWEY TISSUES
6 3 c
2 rolls 2 5 c

WON I F

GRAPEFRUIT .11 ICE No. 2  can 8 c
Sauer Kraut 9°
I I  K B )’S DEM U

PLUMS No. 212 can 29c
MRS. WINSTONS FI RE

APPLE JELLY 4 lb. jar 73c
WHITE SWAN

SAL AD DRESSING pt. jar 33c
OXYDOL Ig. box 2 7 c
CUCUMBERS lb. 2 5 c
FRESH

GREEN ONIONS 2  bun. 1 5 c

Lemons doz.25c
ICEBURG LETTUCE hd. 1 5 c

'Hie time has past when the
doctor« will run over our coun
try d »y  and night, from house 
to house, ministering to the 
sick, and they all send you to a 
hospital. The people of Munday 
and the Munday trade territory 
could build and support a hos
pital. The young married men 
and women producing babies and 
going to Wichita Falls and Abl 
lone to buy the baby shoes and 
many other babies’ needs. Mun
day could support a baby store!

We are eating Swift's Prem
ium and Aromuor Star bacon? 
It is because we don't have a 
small packing plant or house 
her-' producing it. Why are we 
feeding commercial feed to our 
cows, chickens, horses, dogs 
and i ats made in Vernon, Abl 
lene. Wichita Falls, anil Fort 
Worth? It is because we don't 
have one here. Also, why are 
we wearing Dickie. Hawk and 
la v  brand work clothes That, 
also, is because we don’t have 
a garment factory here. We ate 
sending out o f Munday each 
>ear, one and a half million dol
lar* w-orth o f unfinishod farm 
and ranch products. We have in 
vested in schools and churches

gins and other businesses have, 
then we will have some Induce- 
men for our boy« <md girls to re
main at home and inducement 
for others to come When people 
like the people In Munday once 
turn their attention to the need 
of the people, we can do any
thing. Look wh.it happened 
when we start«! building church 
es! The Church of Christ people 
went out and g>>t the money for 
their church and built It almost 
<»\er night, within a few weeks 
anyway. The Methodist and 
Baptist churches built larger 
churches, and It took a little 
more time for them 1 remember 
ever goal that was ever set to 
raise money for our new church, 
there were always a few who 
said, we can't il that, but every 
time we exceed' d - ir g.vil when 
a large amount w raised. We 
started buildiny md when the 
foundation was run one of out 
best street corner financiers 
walked up and k her over, 
remarked. "The\ ire the biggest 
set o f fools that 1 tiave ever seen. 
They will go bankrupt the town 
an«l that it will take them up to 
19H0 to |vav for it ” The Metho
dists. 1 am sure 1 I similar ex

to give the boys and girls of this | | vide rices. But with the same
community the best o f training 
and then send them away along 
with our unfinishod products to 
build other towns and cities 

To start buliding some indus 
tri«-s that will grow and develop 
up in a few years that will match 
the n«*d of our boys and girls 
es the schools and churches

■n to ride 
ti>n, wc can! 
.it will grow • 

filling the I 
m i commun 

our boys and 
tx to stay at [ 
thers to come

II). 69c ;

the people who] 
up in the tnoun

kind of deterr 
over some opj 
start something 
and develop uj 
need of this t< 
lty In funiishit 
girls an oppor' 
home ami indue

It will tv  Ilk' 
li\««d many mill
tains who heat .i d«»ut the inven -. 
tlon of the fir-- locomotive, and 
come Into towi. mv it. They 
walked up and \u-rv commenting 
on It. anil one d, "She won't 
ever move." And in a little 
while, the finer in added a little 
coal, and the engineer pulled out 

I the throttle, and «he gave a few 
I puffs, and off «he went. They 

¡1 ad stood then- « :¡bound for a 
while, and on< . I l ’ >p what 
about that?” And Pop said, 'She 
started, but th« > v- n't ever stop 

Jjiiier And unt day it has
¡¿¡not stop just It • i« gone on re 

building and d 'ping To ful 
fill the n «s l of » developing na

Political 
Annoum ements

tlon, we may have to do a lot of 
puffing, but if we ever puff 
enough to start, it will never 
stop, because the n e «l is here 
What will be do with It?

I am one who will welcome 
differences of opinion, because 
when people differ in opinion, 
good of all, then we are getting 
somewhere. And to criticise, too 
tveause that causes a fellow to 
search down deep Into the bot 
tom of his soul and come out 
with a more determination than 
ever to put it over, if he convinces 
himself that he is right. Hut in 
order to build Munday into a 
better town, you have to look at 
Munday and her needs Instead 
of self. We have good highways 
gas, electricity, water, gotxl; 
schools, and churches, and many 
kinds o f weather, too. Sometimes 
it’s cold, sometimes it’s hot, 
dry or wet, windy and calm, 
dusty and muddy, and many 
kinds of unfinished products to 
offer as an Inducement for; 
somebody to come and start | 
building!

L B. PATTERSON, SB. ■

L O C A L S
Mr and Mrs. Delbert Mont

gomery and Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
('tough of Fort Worth visited 
relatives and friends here over 
the week end.

were guests In the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jess Bumison last 
week.

Joe Stevens, who is attending 
Texas Tech In Lubbock, spent 
the week end with his mother, 
Mrs. Vera Stevens.

Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Hughes of 
Lubbock were Sunday guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. B. O. Norvllle.

Claude Harrison and family of 
Lubbock spent the week end 
here with Mr. Harrison’s par 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. E. W Harri
son, and with relatives in Goree

Mr. and Mrs. J. Poesy visited 
In Breckenrldge and Abilene 
during the holidays.

Mr. a nd Mrs. Buddy Cochran 
of Jacks boro spent last week 
with Mr and Mrs. E. L. Butler.

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Lloyd 
Teaff. Mrs Bobby Broach and 
Mrs E. L. Butler visited relativ
es in Jackshoro last Sunday.

Why W orry. . .
about the sand. We have twe 
dryers for long turning anc 
low  fire that don't yellow 
your clothes. Stop by for wet. 
dry and finish wash.

102 lith STREET 
Dial SMI for 1-Tee 11«kup 

and Delivery

Medford Laundry

Danny nd Scotty Ponder, stud 
ents at Texas Tech in Lubbock, 
visited their parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. E. K. Ponder, over the East j 
er holidays.

Dr. Fidelia Moylette returned 
home last Thursday from Wich
ita Falls where she has boon Vis 
iting her «laughter. Laura Bess. 
Laura Bess has the news stand 
conorKsion in the Radio Build
ing.

Mr anil Mrs Paul Nelson and 
son o f Abilene and Miss Anne 
Nelson, student of N.T.S.T.C., 
Denton, visited In the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Nelson over 
the week end.

Dr and Mrs Anderson and 
daughters, Phvlis Kay and Sher
ry Anne and Mr. and Mrs. O. L. 
Anderson and Linda of Clovis, 
New Mexico, Mrs. A I> Thump 
son and Sandra Lee of Dallas

FOR SALE
Nearly completed 2-bedroom h o m e  

with . . . .

•  Car Port
•  Vent-A-Hood
•  Double Sliding Door Closet
•  Storage Room
•  Large Linen Cabinet
•  Coleman Dual W all Furnace
•  Above Average Wallpaper
•  Venetian Blinds

F. H. A. F IN A N C E D
$47.85 Per Month— 20 Years.

(Plus 1-12 Taxes and Insurance)-
DO W N  PA Y M E N T :

$1,500 and Closing Costs

Wm. Cameron & Co.

NOT THIS

• v « î  « « »  * »  1AJT IJ M C ll

r
_  'GET THE V
COMPLETE
Pic t u r e  t h e

DGE
» . J\ J: my,

*  «W

IlLLiJk

Reeves Motor 
Company

The Mundav Tm*s Is author 
I ti«1 to annot:- - th* candidacy 
of th* follow!- ? subject to th'- 
action of the » ters in the W» ’ I 
Democratic Primaries:

For State SaaaSnr, 
nut 1*4:

r.EORi.R MOFFFTT. 
of Hardeman County

(Re • ■■etion)

For St.-it* KeprnffitsUve,
Writ T»l«Met:
JOHN hlMRIUHt.il

For IHstr-ct Attorney.
50th Judicial District:
ROV V JONES

<Re election. 2nd term)
J. < PATTERSON

For District Clerk:
MRS OPAL HARRISON

< Re .-lection)

I or sheriff:
IIOMl it T. MELTON

i Prelection)

For ( minty Judge:
I . A Ix.nl«) PARKER 
Ml \NK HILL

For ( eimty Treasurer:
H F. SNODV

Rc election!

For Tax Axseeor-Collector:
M \ BIMPAS. JR

* Re election)
A) t C.LENN

I or County Clerk:
M T CHAM RRKUIN

( |(f J» lection)
AAYNKLIJt PORTER

For ( oiuitv Attorney:
TOM MJIJJNGTON

For < ntnmiwi'inrr of Precinct 
On«:
tl T. (Pete) KNIGHT

Re election)
JOK SIMMONS

t or t . mmiooon. r of Precinct 
Two:
ERNEST ALLEN  
< OFIJNS MOORIIOt SE 
W D. (Rill) HAMILTON 
W AITER TKATNHAM

t or t («im lwknrr of Prerimt 
Threo:
J K El RANK. JR.
C. A  BI'Ll JON

I Reflection)

For ( nenmtwloner of Preciort 
Poor:
D B oan r n ix

i Reflection)
J. W  SANDERS. SR.
H. K  SHARP

For R A Ik  W d iN » ,  Preciort | 
Fire:
I.INFOLN ROIJN

t i t ik n iw  automatic OAt banoi ovtN and broiler have no 
comer*, team* or rough edges. The cooking top has no slits, 
slots or seams. If foods spill, it’s the only new range that can be 
taken apart and cleaned by a housewife

No sconring pails or brushes needed! A swish of a damp 
cloth, it's clean . . . really clean in half the time.

Here are f«>nr more reasons you'll find superb new auto* 
mahe gas ranges irresistible:
1. Speed, flexibility and efficiency approach«! by no other 

type of range.
2 Safest looking possible. Sensational new gas ranges pass 502 

\ u-rican Las Association laboratory tests for performance, 
durability anti safety.

'5 l \. rvt'nng automatic. Complete meals cook while yoti are
¡e I « .iway!

■.-gx of $15 to $35 a year. Gas is cheaper to use 4 to 1.

I '*>» tp rt»« Styl« M >.« -1 MaMtioiMl 
• al Ooi lança Oaaiai and lana

Automatic Oat 
Slat Cat

DIAL M l MITNDAT

!

Far
B:

(R e f le c t io n ) to m  i f  At BA I CIME AIT



Knox Prairie Philosopher Says 
There Must Be Just One Honest Man 
Lurking Somewhere In The Old l). S.

Editor’»  note: The Knox Prair
ie Philosopher on l»is John un 
grass farm on M iller Creek Is 
about half-way serious «Ills week
« V  suspect.
Pear editar:

While it looks like one of the 
hardest things on earth to do 
n<Mt(days is to find somebody 
who has a gtsxl enough rev. ml 
of his own to tie Invest¡gatin 
someb<Hly else’s record. 1 doe t I. A.

think the President ought to 
give uu. There ought to tie some
body.

Surely there is somebody left 
in this country who hasn’t been 
in on a surplus ship deal, hasn't 
dealt with any Washington mys
tery men, hasn't sold oil to the 
enemy, hasn’t become a million 
aire two years after gettin a gov
ernment Job. isn’t gettin a gov
ernment pension he ain’t entit
led to. hasn't got a wife who's a 
stenographer to a big shot, 
hasn’t borrowed from the KFC. 
hasn't hel|M-d somebody borrow 
from the RFC, hasn’t cheated 
on his income tax. hasn't tried to 
help somebody who ha*, hasn't 
been fired from a tax collectln 
Job. hasn't been a character wit
ness for a convict, hasn't beat his

CHOOSE YOUR OWN Music j for guests to assemble for the 
to their own liking is selected by i annual Community Itevelopment 
tlie-e local people for playing inj Association banquet recently, 
tiie phonogifeph while waiting i Left to right are Mi ind Mrs.

L. B. Patterson and Supt. and 
Mrs. W. C. Cox. (Photo courte 
sy Abilene Reporter-News.)

Mrs. Alton Hunter of Wichita 
Falls and Mrs. Ky Hunter of 
Tows Park, were guests in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Ed John
son over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Kelton Tidwell 
of Lubbock spent a lew days 
last week with Mr. and Mrs. 
Buck Tidwell and Mr. and Mrs. 
Brooks Campsey.

AUTO GLASS INSTALLED
t

Replace those broken and c r a c k e d  
glasses before having1 your car state in
spected. Drive up for free estimates.

SEAT COVERS at BAR G AIN  PRICES

Munday Paint and Body Shop
Phone 3291 Wrecks Rebuilt

hotel bill, isn't behind on his 
house rent, hasn't had any lush 
war eontraets, isn't afraid to give 
a financial statement, and who 
has the brains to recognize a 
suspicious situation when it 
arises. •

Some people may be pessimis
tic but I still have faith in this 
country. I believe there a lot of 
people with records clean enough 
to hold down this Job .even to 
stand up to Congress, but I sus 
port they're hidin out. Of eours ■ 
I can’t name any o ff hand, as 1 
ain’t familiar with everybody in 
Washington, but surely there 
must he plenty around there. 
And If not. there a r e  a lot of 
other places in the country 
where some honest man may he 
lurkln.

Personally. I don't hanker for 
the Job myself. Investigate Con 
gress Just ain’t no Job with a fu
ture to It. And besides, my record 
won’t stand up. I ain't been in on 
any big deals, but when I was 
a boy, while I didn’t play marb

es for keeps. I wasr. • that good 
with my thumb. 1 did stake a 
few friends who were pretty good 
and later on we mas have split 
the loot. My memory ain't clear 
on the matter. I got sort of a 
Congressional memory.

Maybe investigations are a
floor way to make changes. May

be votln is the answer. But who 
to vote for is something you’ll 
have to answer for yourself.

Yours faithfully.
J. A.

Mr. and Mrs. Grady Phillips 
and children visited relatives In 
Fort Worth last week.

H A M LIN  SANI) & GR AVEL CO.. Inc. 
Route 4, Hamlin. Texas

Call on us for your building material need», quality m* 
terlals. passing Architect and State Highway Specifications 
Washed and graded concrete sand, concrete gravel, rooftn». 
gravel, filter rock, shooting gravel All materials carefuuv 
washed, screened and graded to specifications Rail deiis 
erv or by 12 Yard trucks Prompt and courteous attention 
will he given to all inquiries

PHONICS: 1WM M Stamford 
MMNt-re Hamlin
sim

The smiling Cosden Traf
fic Cop hos a right to be 
proud of this product. 
Veedol's "film of protec
tion" keeps modern mo
tors cleaner, safer and 
s m o o t h e r -  r u n n i n g .  

Change to Veedol now. 
You'll find it wherever 
you see the friendly Cos
den sign.

EQUIP YOUR CAR TODAY W ITH  THE N E W

T i r a t o n e
THE WORLD’S FIRST AND 

PUNCTURE-SEA LING,

upreme
ONLY BLOWOUT-SAFE, 
TUBELESS TIRE. • •

Life is priceless . . don't risk dangerous accident*. 
Equip your car with the only tire that protect» 
you against the dangers o f blowouts, punctures 
and skidding. Th is revo lu tionary new tubeless 
tire gives you longer m ileage, ease o f  steering 
and riding comfort beyond anything vouse  ever 
known. Trade today for positive safety . . get full 
allowance for your present tires and tubes.

Here's Why H Protects You Against 
ALL THREE DANGERS . .  . 

Punctures. . .  Blowouts. . .  Skidding
Now, for the First Time.. .  Every Safety Feature in One Tire

Patented, Non-Skid 
Traad with Naw 
Troction Boosters 
and Skid-Resistors

Puncture Sealing, Soft 
Rubbar Innar loyar 
Seols Punctures Instantly

Safoty Diaphragm . . . 
an Emergency Tiro . , . 
Holds Air in Cote of 
Blowout

P U N C T U R E - S E A L I N G
G ivo « Complat# Protaction Againot 
Puncture« and Roadside Delay«

B L O W O U T - S A F E S K I D - S A P E
Otvat Complete Protection Agointt G reater N on-Skid Safety Under 
*---------- « I  Blowout« AM W eather CondMoo«

S TO D Q H ILL Home & Auto Supply
Year FIRESTONE Store M m d a r .T

»



John Kimbrough—
(Continued from Pig* One)

form of personal gain, but have 
the sole motive of representing 
all of the people living within 
the tour counties of thin district 

I f  the people of this ilfcitncl 
are kind enough to select me as 
their Repreeentatfve in the tm- 
port ant and critical forthcoming 
53rd Session, it will be my pur 
pose to work vigorously for the 
elimination of waste cl u plica 
tion. extravagance, and needles.', 
regulation. While I would work 
for all measures vitally affect 
ing the welfare of all the busi 
ness and commercial economy 
o f our district, I would particu

tarty *a k  Ike eanttauaOon and
eapaaaton of fee Important pro
grams which will enhance the 
rural n vn u n ; of our area, such 

' ag fantf Uxnarket roads, rural 
telephones and soil and water 
conservation prrtacsl I bgkqj m 
conservation praetkes Ortaln 
ly I would work for the repeal 
of the present unreasonable au- 
tumoble- truck inspection la w  
enacted by the last legislature, 
and would seek as its replace 
ment a statute setting forth 
sane and sound requirements as 
suring safety for our highways 
and city streets. I will work fori 
any measure proposed which I 
can effectively check the export j 
ation of natural gas from our; 
state and will support measures 
providing for the conservation

of aB our natural 
It la my hope to aaa as 

votaa aa la phjntaally pnwIMt
m the district, and I want to <0» 
cum with all of them openly and 
frankly the many Imuea which 
vitally affect our arm. West
Texas, and all Texas. This an
nouncement is respectfully sub- 
mlted to the people of the 83nl 
District with the solemn and 
sincere promise to serve If elect
ed, to the very best of my abil
ity with honesty and equity to 
all.

—JOHN KIMBROUGH

Weither Report
roe 7 sever days ending 7 P. 

M. April 16. 1952. as compiled
by H. P. Hill, U. S Wather Ob-

Stock Show—
(Continued from Page One)

IA3W HIGH
1952 1951 19621951

April 10.. 29 * 47 58 75
April 11-. 40 35 55 60
April 12 41 40 T2 62
Kpril 13 40 33 70 79
April 14. 35 47 73 96
April 15 45 48 81 83
April 16.. 51 37 »4 67
Prtdplution to it'll*.

1952 __— , , 195 in.
Precipitation April 17 ..18  In.
Precipitation to this date,

WE JUST LOVE
FAIRMONT

COTTAGER

WONDERFUL IN SA U D S
NEVER TOO DRY

NEVER TOO M O IS T ... BUT

*-ri iysr RIGHT/ L:
k i o k i h  \ nice

çOranges lb. 71
5cRADISHES 

GREEN ONIONS
)  K » H .  
t KISI’Y 
Hun. h

FRESH ITEBHU.

Lettuce lb. 121C
OKI. MONT*

Catsup • o r 17c
Crisco 3  “
DON A IA ) D K *  C H O ZO

Orange Juice 15e
DEI W ONT*

Com
< REAM
i  n x n w
I TAIJ. CANS

Oxydol box 25c
« MASK AND SANBORN

COFEEE
VEGETOLE (9 n t I iIi m  I'nuiol Butter 

Free with f a i l  < rnritm. •

SHORTENING 3 lb. crt.
HI NT'S IN SVRI P

Peaches Î ' ,  SIZE 
t AN

K R A F T *  V K L V B T A

Cheese S IB  
LOAF

25c

95c
u. s. i.(M»n
CHUCK R O A S T iC

Ham Hocks
s ij c t d

Bacon
KORN KINO or 
HORMKI. 
MIDWEST, Lb. ..

Pork Roast

A tkei son’s
FOOD STORE

1951 . . .
at 1 p. m. Judges are: Jack j 
Bourland. Swift and Co.. Fort) 
Worth for b*vf cattle, swine and 
sheep; Marvin Myers. Crowell F. 
F. A. advisor, for poultry.

Animals to he sold will he car j 
ried to the Fort Worth stock
yards and boys accompanying 
their animals will be provided 
a night's lodging by the commis
sion company handling the sale.

In addition to prizes for ex 
hibits, the Farm Bureau is g iv-1 
ing halters to the best showmen' 
exhibiting N v f cattle and dairy 
animals Beits will be given the, 
best showman in the swine and 
sheep division.

Entries In the show are: Beef 
calves, 36; beef heifers, 1; dairy 
animals, 2; sheep, 5; swine, 50; 
and poultry, 160.

Rain
ITeclp. Oct 1951 30 in.
ITtvip. TvVv 1951 16 in.
Preclp. Dç,- 1951 00 in.
I’reel p. Jar 1952 ..14 In.
Preoip K. 84 In
Preclp. Mar 1952 68 in.

1:52 In. 
Norm 

al
2.83 
1 23 
1.21 
.91 

1.16 
135

Total 6 m«--- .12 in. 8 69.

Lt. Col. and Mrs. Jack W il
liams and Iren of Midwest 
City, Okla . V- .ind Mrs. Joe BUI 
Pierce and htidren of Midland 
and Miss < : -tte Williams of
T  S. C. W ivnton. were guests 
in the honu- f Mr. and Mrs. P 
V. William^ --ver the week end.

Knox Count)'w

Hospital Notes
Patients in the Hospital April 

14th:
Juanita Chavez, Knox City: 

J D Simmons. Knox City; Hugh 
Rogers. Knox City; Roy Bulling 
t< n, Munday; Mrs. Wesley Gar 
rlxon, Knox City: Mrs M R 
Byrum. Knox City; J. R. Spivey. 
Truscott; Mrs. F. C. Russell. 
Munday; T. 1L Tanner, Roches 
ter; Mrs. Roy Hester. Knox 
City; Carl Miles. Rochester; G. 
W Jackson. Benjamin; Hayden 
Reeves. Knox City 

Dismissed since April 7th: 
Leon Bivins, Benjamin; Mrs 

Calvin Stone, Munday; Mrs. H. 
M Wilson and baby, Knox City; 
Mrs C. H Wright. Rochester; 
Mrs Floyd Bailey. Knox City; 
Mrs. A A Hollar. Jr., and baby. 
Munday; Clifford Killian. Mun 

¡day; Mrs J. S. Brooks. Trus- 
eutt; Bobby Pendleton. G111U- 
land; Jerry Anderson. Knox 

‘ City; Mrs Ray Reid, Munday; 
Mrs. A L. Goode a n d  baby. 
Rochester. Steven Aldago, Mun 
day; Mrs. Ethel Branton. Knox 
City; Deborah Kay Cameron. 
Rochester. J T  Cook. Gilliland; 
Mrs. W J Brown. Benjamin; 
Jimmy Decker. Goree; Wesley 
Garriaon. Knox City; Mrs M. P 
Fsu kner. Truscott; Mrs. G. N 
Newberry O’Bridn; Morland 
Glass. Knox City; O. L. Hol
lingsworth. Rochester .

Births:
Mr and Mrs A L. Goode. 

Rochester, a son.
Deaths.
Mrs Joan Hutton, Knox City.

Miss Max <‘ Hill, who Is 
teaching at Midland, visited pet 
parents. Mi .md Mrs Claud HIM I 
last week end.

Too Late to Classify
FOR RENT Three room furn 

ished hous.- S<-e W O Mays.
ltc

FOR SA L ! l 'ne upright Gut 
hransen i at Inqulrt at tri" j | 
Methodist pars-nage ltp.

NOTICE— 1 am >-[>erating a hel 
py selfy laundry at my nome, j 
and will appreciate your pat
ronage. Prices reasonable. El 
nora Hatuir v ltc.

BE SURE- T«> attend Cobb's af 
ter Easter sale next Friday 
and Saturday ltr

BE SURE- To attend Cobb's af 
ter Easter sale next Friday 
and Saturday. ltc.

BF SURE—To attend Cobb's af 
ter Eaater sale next Friday 
and Saturday. ltc.

FOR SALE—Hamburger stand, 
including building, griddle. Co
ca Cola box. refrigerator and 
light fixtures. Kelsie's dean 
ers. ltc.

FOR SALE—A nice baby buggy 
and bassinette. Tel 6051 ltp.

FOR RENT—Three room furn
ished house; also, bedroom. 
Mrs Kmma Mayo. ltc

Mrs J F. Ia»wrance and son. 
Billie, returned home Saturday 
fr-m Bonham from a visit with 
their son and brother. Homer 
Lowranr*. who recently under 
went < appendectomy at a B or 

I ham hospital

STATED MEETING OF KNOB 
LODGK NO. 851, A.F.AA.M. 

a first Monday night In 
ZJt each month at 7-3f 

^ H N r  o’clock. Visitors wel 
com*.

Joe B. Roberts, W. M.
Geo B. Hammett. Secy.

Mrs John Lindsey and Chris 
teen have returned from an ex 
trnded visit with relatives and 
friends in Lawton, Blanchard. 
Kush Springs and Oklahoma 
City. Okla.

Mr and Mrs D. E  Holder 
J r , and daughter of Lubbock 
viaited Mr. and Mrs. D. E  Hold 
er. Sr, over the holidays.

LAND 
FOR RENT

2 1 6  a c r e « ,  plowed and ready
for row crop. S6.50 per acre.

J. C. Borden
firs t Natl. Bank Bldg.

38-3tc

Notice
Of Annual Meeting of Fanners 
Co-operative Gins in Munday

This meeting will be held on Saturday, 
April 19, 1952, at 2:30 p. m. in the Co-op
erative Hall, over R o g g  s Furniture 
Store,

All patrons are requested to attend. 
By-laws must be voted on so as to com
ply with the new tax laws.

Mr. George B. Blair of the Texas Fed
eration of Co-operatives will be truest 
sj>eaker.

Coffee and doughnuts will be served.

____ _ — — — — —

A SURE CURE FOR

H  j

Feel like blowing your top when cosily 
delays occur at the height of the working 
season'!* Here's the "ounce of prevention": 
bring your John Deere Farm Implements to 
us for reconditioning, now

There are three important reasons why 
our service is best for your equipment 
(1) W e offer John Deere Service. It's service 
recommended by Ihe manufacturers (2) Our

BRING YOUR

JOHN DEEREEQUIPMENT
TO US FOR  

SERVICING... NOW

skilled mechanics use Ihe right tools for the 
job Thus, our mechanics are able to do the 
work (aster . . do it better and economically. 
(3) We use only genuine John Deere parts 
as replacements They're made right . . .  fit 
right . . .  and last longer.

This year avoid costly delays; be,sure  
your John Deere Implements are in lop 
working condition. See us about your servic
ing needs; come in soon.

HARRELL’S
Hardware Furniture

BUY ONLY GENU/NF J O H N  DEERE PARTS THEY FIT A N D  W E A R  LIKE THE O R I G I N A L S !

Official Inspection Here
B E A R  W H F E - - S T E E R I N G  stRz i c i

BEAR 
SAFETY

t C lb

Beat the Deadline
Don’t wait until the last m i n u t e  

to have your car checked f o r  safety. 
Drive in today, and let us check it for all 
safety requirements.

W e now' have the%stickers, machinery 
and equipment to make your car safe 
on the highways.

Our equipment includes the Bear front end machine, 
the Bear headlight tester, wheel balancing equipment, 
etc. When you get on the highways, be sure you can

STEER SURE ENOUGH
Our Bear wheel alinement a n d  wheel balancing 

equipment will make your steering safe.

SEE FAST ENOUGH
Bear headlight testing service gives y o u  a safe 

light, while preventing a blinding light.

STOP QUICK ENOUGH
Steering, seeing, breaking— these are t h e  life

line of your car. Have them tested at our official au
thorized testing station. W e have the equipment for 
curing your automotive ills.

Reeves Motor Co;
Your Goodyear Distributor Dial 563!, Munday

)


